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A New System of Numerology

E.rtl'(lcted From "The Complete System ,,; S(!tllral

Harmonics"

By PROFVSDIS XII
(Copyrighted in 1918)

Xo. 11

I::-ITRODUCTORY EXPLA~ATIO::-I

THE )IYSTERY OF ~t:)lBERS

The limited space at my disposal prevents any ex
tended introduction to the general science of num
bers-numerology, so-called-even if such an intro
duction would serve a practical purpose.

For man~' years there have appeared in the
Ameriacn book mart various "text-books" or "sys
tems" explaining the mysteries, meanings and inter
pretations of numbers. Nearly all of these have
referred to the Kabbalah or have based their funda
mental arguments on some of the principles con
tained in that strange, unorthodox Jewish philosophy
of doubtful origin.

But whatever purpose the compiler of the Kab
balah may have had in mind is completely frustrated
by the modern attempts to use those principles in
connection with letters of the English language-or
any language other than that in which the Kabbalah
was written and to apply the numerical values and
meanings therein to universal or diversified tongues
and peoples.

Furthermore, we must go back to Pythagoras and
the Magi of Egypt, if we would understand the
earlv conception of numbers in their more mystical
sense, and not to an unknown, narrow, illogical and
abstract thinker of the Christian era. Then we find
good reason for believing that in the beginning "God
geometrized:'

What are numbers ? Symbols! Symbols of all
that is. If, in the beginning, God thought in nllm
bel'R. as scientific men now admit, the universe itself
and all that is in it, conceived in numbers and cre
ated according to numbers, must be. manifest in
numbers.

In the laboratory of chemistry, in that of physics,
in the electrician's "shop," the musician's studio, the
surveyor's office, the architect's study, the me
chanic's "plant"-in all of these, numbers and com
binations of numbers constitute the symbols with
which the master workers of nature's forces express,
measure, judge, weigh, test, try, prove and utilize
the elements with which they create and construct
the material things around us.

The belief that numbers of themselves and in
themselves possess a power or potentiality, is ridic
ulous; yet most of the present-day "number sys
tems" are based upon this belief.

For centuries the number 7 has been considered

mystical. It seemed to many, to hn\'e a power or
force distinctly its own, which is 1I0t I)O"s(·,,~ed by
any other number; yet, five and two make seven, six
and one make seven, three and four make seven.
Therefore, an)' power which j possesses must have
had its origin, or elements. in the numbers 1, 2, 3,
4. 5 and 6; and since all numbers be~'ond one are
multiples of one, an~' power possessed by multiples
of one must be found, in embyro at least, in number
o"e.

It is only a step further in such reasoning to say,
that if the power of all numbers begins in ,mt', each
number higher than one posseses a power equal to
its multiple of one; two would double the power of
one, three thrice the power, and "m)'stic" seven
would have seven times the power of olle!

The essential point to hnve in mind, however, is
that, whereas the power of one might give us (in
our objetcive world) a definite and distinct mani
festation, clearly defined from other material mani
festations, seven would not give us a similar mani
festation stronger by seven-fold, bllt a different
ma"ifestatioll, unlike that of Ollt', exoterically and
like it esoterically.

This shows us, then, that one and se\'en, and a
billion or mo/'e other n1lmbeiS may be used as sym
bols to express or represent a manifestation of
nature because I represents the first element of all
such manifestations.
THE VIBRATORY VALUES ASD SIG:->IFICANCE OF ~A~lES

"What's in a name?" Naught. unless that name is
spoken! 'Tis the spoken word, of't repeated, that
has power; for it attracts and attunes, and such at
traction and attunement brings health or disease,
power or weakness, light or darkness, joy or sad
ness, success or failure,-each in a varying degree
of intensity according to the degree-number of
attraction or attlmement.

Attunement to what? The Cosmic Forces! Strike
one note on the keyboard of your piano, and you
will find it is attracted to one other note and at the
same time attunes with still another; and your one
note is vibrating to a manifestation of three. Musi
cians know this: it makes for harmony, balance,
perfection of tone,-soul qualities..

What are the two sympathetic, harmonious notes
which so mysteriously respond, as affinities, to the
one note? The question requires a system to give
the correct answer. This is true of music, and it is
likewise true of notes spoke)!, not played,
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a, ay, am, ha, ja,
(liS in hay, J;\ll;es, air, lIlay, etc,)

at, ad, ha, ai, an, ak,
(as in hat, Alben, Annn, Jack,
Frani-;, etc,)

0, oh, ro, no, nor, do, jo.
(liS in Theodora, HOlll:ln, ~Ol':l,
Dora, Gt>orge (Jorge), Joe, etc.)

E A:->D ££
e, ie, y, ree, ien, ccn, leen, trll'e,
bee, bt>,
(as in Peter, Jamie, Willie, Queen,
Mary (Ma~'-ree), Ruby, Kntht>
Hene, Tht>odora, etc.)
cth, ed, eh,en, el, egh, ef, yem, red,
gel,
(as in Elizabeth, Eddie, Helen,
Geor(ge), Effie, Ralp (ph), Wil·
liam ()'em), Fn'rlerick, etc.)

i, in, ri, )',
(as in Rice, Angeline, Hyl:m, etc,)

ie, is, it, irk, ii, i, h', in,
(u.!! in Aliee (Atis), D('lltrict>,
Doris, Louis, Lewis, Edith. FrNI·
crick, William, Bill, "ivien, Ben
jnmiJl, etc,)

u
ur, udt>, un, u, uz, us,
(as in Earl (UrI), Gertrudt> (Gill"·
trude), J ud, Roher!. (Robw'l),
Albert (Albul"I), JUStlct>, etc.)

452

361

382

273

341

403

5t·1

326

306

426

293

'83

A

c

F.

F

F#

D.;;=

G

B

G';:-

D

c=

LIST OF \'OW£L SOU:->DS

h:e~' Vibration
~otc Number VOWELS

A A:-lD 0

ah, ar, rah, nhn, con, ohn, 0\\',
(as in fathcr, Martha, Rob..rt,
Constance, John, Howard, etc,)

u, rll, 00,
(as in Judith, Rub~', Lucy, ROOIll,
Lewis, LOlds),

au, (awe),
(as in Esnu, Maud, Paul, etc,)

off, 0\', or,
(as in Getzolf, l'\o\'a, OnilJe. etc.)

According to this schedule, all names will find
their composition in this list of vowel sounds, AI
first it ma)' appear difficult to de~ernlint> the exa~l.
vowel sounds in a name, but l\ httle practlte 'l'lll
show that e\'ery one must come within the abo\"(>
classification. Let us take the nllme of HalT)', There
are two s~'llable5 in that name and the~' are tOHCrl
according to the "owel sounds which are: Hn-rt'e.
The Hu in this name is a \'0\\'t>1 sound like the illt
in the word }IIlI, and in no Way like the ha in th"
word Iwrd, where there is only one \,owt>1 sound,
composed of the letters ar. Theref(>I"t!, H:t of Harr~

would ha\'e the "ibratory number of 382, while h(o'
of hard would have the vibrator~' numbt>r of <l5:!,

Then there is the name Constance, where we ha\'c
only two vowel sounds. Some may claim tht>re are
three, by sa~'ing the name CON·STAN-SE, But the
final sound of the nanle depends upon tht> preceding
sound, The fmal cc of the name has no sound dis·
tinctly its own in this case, for in e\'er~' word where
the I'C or 71CC is used the sound of the cc depends
upon thl' vowel preecding it, such flS aIlCC, illU,

In the introduction to this work reference was
made to the prindple that, in creating the Universe,
God first conceived all things in numbers, then spoke
the word (the "Logos") which set into vibration the
things conc<.>ived,

Oh Mighty Word: Would that we knew the Word,
-The Word,' As Rosaecrucians, we know Mle word,

'strangely (!) potent ill its possibilities, might~, in
its nlllnifestations in the material wor/el; it is the
101ft word of the ancicmts; but it is incomparable
with the Great Word which was Law, Perfect,
Didne, Omnipotent Law,

Logical anal~'sis and 11 study of the Cosmit' Ke~'
board tells us, that "wh;lt is in u name" is sound,
It is sOllnd l'ibratiolts which produce manifestations,
When a simple, m~'stic word is spoken and glass is
shattered, lights become dim, mu:;ical strings re
spond, nen'es tingle and the blood Wllrms, it is not
the It'tters constituting the word which are signifi
cant, but the I'OlUci soumis ill the WOl"r/!

Ht>fein is tht> difference between this ~ystem of
KlItural H:lrlllonics and all so-called number s~'s·
terns. How can the letters of a word have nny benr
ing upon the "ibl'ator~' "alue of the name, if some
of the letters are Ilot pronounct'd? In sOlold I;alllc,
what is the difference bt>tween laugh and Iaff or ltd;
yet th,' nunlt.'rical valuation of laugh would bt> de
cidedly diift>rent according to "numbl'r s~'stems,"

And, ho\\' can ~'ou gin' a "number" value of i to
the II ill fltthel', and also give I as the "number"
"alut> of fl in hal lind hl/lI! Is it 1I0t apparent that
these three a's arl.' of difft>rent sound values? And
how can you gh'e the "numbl'r" "aillt> of 6 to /I (as
nil, or nearly all "number" s~'stems do), when you
hav(' that samt> letter pronounced differently in
George and Joseph, Loomis and Mooney, Rosamond
and l\Iontgomer~',NC.?

The deep student of sounds and their mrstical
"alues will realize at one(' how utterly absurd such
"numb..r" s~'stems are, from the abo\"(' argument.
But add to all thi~ the fuct that Ihest> s~'stems e\'en
givt> "number" "lillie to the consonants-many of
which are never pronounced, and all ".1 It'hirh take
on tht· sound of the vowels the)' ar" united with.
How would you llronounce the consonnnt)\\? See if
you can di~co\'er how tht> valll(, of <I could be gi\'t>n
to that letter, ill1'Ul'il/lIly, when it is jlronoul\Ced dif·
ferentl~' in each of tht> following words: mine, me,
may, more, met, mule, moot, mart, 1Il;1!. ill not the
dilferencl' in the sound \'nille of each of these words
due to the sound values of the i, c, II, Q, and II?

\'OWEL \'ALUATIO:-;S
Thl'rt>fore, we must determine th(' sound "alues

of the.f'c \'owe]s, singly and in combination with other
letters, This. will constitute the basis of our system
for dt>tt>rmining the sount! "uluo or vibrator~' values
of /1«1111'1/.

Regardless of the language spoken, there arc but
twelve distinct vowels u~ed in the pronunciation of
names, These mil)' b(' slightly modificd in some
languag..s, but essentially they are the same as
those outlined here.

Wt> find, therefore, that all names are composed
of sounds which may bt> anaI~':wd into the twelve
sounds of one octa\,e. In other words, the twel\'e
\'owel sounds composing all names constitute one
octave of 12 notes of the Cosmic Ke)'ooard,

In the large diagram of the Cosmic Keyboard,
there are nine or mor(' octaves constitutin/ol' the first
two pt>riods of the Cosmic Ke)'board. These'octa\'es
includt> the Bass and Treble octa\'es of the piano key_
board. In the center of this---or in the octave just
abo\'l' middle C of the pinno, ure the twelve notes
representing the 12 vowel sounds forming all names.

Thees ,'owt>1 sounds are as follows:

I

I

-
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(Illft'. liller, rllcr. Therefore, Con~tance has two
\-owel sounds,-tlll and fHl. The 011 in this name is
\titferent from the 011 in bone, tone, lone, etc. it is
like the 011 in fond. bond. pond, etc. It has the
\-ibratory number of .152, The <III in Constance is
like the Jill in Annn, an\·il. Ando\-er, etc,. nnd the
\'alue of the a in such sounds is \'ibrator)' number
~8:!. the key :tote being F;;,

Sv the \'1,'1')' fiNit thing to do in re3ding the \-ibra
tions and vibration \'alues of a nnme is to set the
name into its true \'owel sounds. This should be done
b)- c:\reful anal}'sis of the Inft sounds composing the

name AS IT IS SPOKEN BY THE PERSON AXD
HIS OR HER FRIENDS; for the power of a name
is in the sounds produC1!d b}' its constant use. /III it i,.
''''''If. and not as some languages or t'JOg-ues would
speak it, If;1 llIan's name is Smith and hI,' insists
upon pronouncing hill name snlYth, with the sound
of }' or i as in high, then in con~idering his name
this method of pronouncing should be noted rcg.lrd_
less of the spelling,

To help make the systcm of determining \-owel
sounds plnin, I will gh'e II few nnm~'J with ~heir

anal:rsis:

TH£ ASAL.Yl;IS Of' SA~IES ISTO \,OW£l.S

•

•

)[ARTHA
CLARA
ALICE
"lYlE:-/'
)I.-\y
)IARY
GERTRUDE
)IADELEIKE
BEATRICE
ELIZABETH
DORIS
DORA
BELLE
KAnIERIr\E
HELEN
ELEANOR
DOROTHY
RUBY
A:-l'N
AXGELINE
EDITH
)IAUO
HENRY
GF:ORGE
HARRY
IlARVEY
WILLIAM
FHEDERICK
ALB£RT
RALPH
EARLE
ROBERT
THEODORE
.IAMES
"RANK
.JACK
JOHN
BENJAMIN
DANIEL
PETER
RICE
LOUIS
LEWIS
HOWARD
ORVILLE

)lar-tha.
Cla-ra,
AI-is,
\-h'-ee~n,

)Ia)',
:'I1a)'-rce.
Ger-trudc.
:,!ad~-Iiene.

Bcn-trke,
E-liz-c-bt'th,
Dor-is,
Do-rn,
Bell.
Knth-e-rine,
Hl'l-en,
F.l-ca-nor,
Dor-o-th)'.
Ru-by.
Ann,
An.s;el-inc,
E-dith.
)[nud,
Hen-r)',
Gc-orge,
lIa-!'r}-,
I-Iar-ve)',
\\'ill-iam,
Frl!d-rick,
AI-bC'rt.,
Hal-rh,
~:lI-rl(',

n"-bl!rt.
Tht:-o-dore,
.falll-es,
Frank,
.Jack,
John,
Ben-ja-min.
Dan-iel,
Pc-tel',
Rice,
Lou-is,
Lcw_is.
How-ard,
Or-ville,

ar-ah.
a-ah.
a-is,
iv-ee-cn,
a)'.
Il)'-rce,
ur-ude,
:Id-e-Ie.m,
be'C-lris,
('h-Iiz~h, eh.
\,r-Is.
nh-ra.
e!. ~

Illh-eh-~n.

I'h-en.
eJ-ch-nor,
nr-ah-ce,
ru-bee,
an,
:lll-c\-in,
l'c-ith.
;IWC,
en-reI,',
je-ur.
h:\-rec.
ar-\"I!'c.
il_.~·elll,

l'd-ick,
nl-ur,
:11-e llh,
llr-I"I,
ah-ur,
c-u-or,
am-cz,
Hn.
nk,
aim,
en-a-in,
:In-cl,
Ce-\lr,
ri,
u-is,
u-is,
ah-ar,
or-il,

~52 and ~5:!

:'IS:! and ~52

:182 and 326
:123, 51 ~ and 3-11
:161
:llil and 51-1
·126 and 306
:18:!.3-U and 51~
;')U and :126
;1~I.a:!G,3-11 and3~1

273 and 3:!6
273 anti -152
:1-11
:182,;1~1 and 51-1
:1-11 and 3"'1
3·1(,;!H and 27~

27:1, ...52 and 51~

;10'; antl51~
~82-

:IPl2, 3~ I nnd -103
51-1and32G
·183
:1-11 and 51-1
:1·\1 :Ind :!7:1
:llt:? (Ind 514
·lit~ and 51-I
:121; and :1·11
:1·11 and :l:?ll
:182 and HG
:lf12 Ilml :j.LI
-1:?6 and :1·11
.152 and -\26
51-1, 2i3nnu 27;;
;lIiland ~H
382
382
'"0-,-
:1-11, 382 (lnd ·103
:J82 and 341
GOS and ~26

-10.1
306 and :12G
:JOG and :!:!6
452 nnd -152
273 and 326

I

J
~

REA01~G ~A~ll:S

By reference to the Coregoing li!lts one will find it
cas)' to delermine the prOller vibratory numbers of
a name according to their vowels_ Let us take the
name :'lIar}' Wilson as an example, We find that
:'Ilary hilS two \'owel sounds and Wilson has t~o_
We write the name. therefore. as follow6, putting
down on one line the name. under it the "-owel
$ounds, and under them th~ vibrator}' numbe~ or
kc}' numbers:

:'Iinry Wilson
:'lIllY-Tee Wil-son
ny-ree ii-un

361,514.326,-126
F B D# G#

By this method we disco\'er that the \'owel sounds
of the two names equal the \'ibratoT}' numbers of
361. 514. :126 and -126; and the key notes 3fe F, B,
0# and G#, This gi\'es UI whnt i, required to read
the m}'stical interpretation oC the name,

r

"
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I.
I,
I
I

•

I

I

.-

Let us takl' another nallle:
Willinm Judson Cleveland
Will-inm Jud-son Cleve-land

iI-yen! ud-un ce-nn
326,341, 426, -126. 5U.382
D;;:- E G;r G# B F;!

Another example:
H;Hr~' B. Dam'hauer

IInr'f)' B. Dnns-hnu-{'r
hll-l"('(' bee an·nll-ur

382,51-1,505,382,452,":26
F.;: B B F;: A G;:

In this name we hn,'C an initial. Initials. when
Ilronounc:cd, han' whatever \'owe1 sound we gin'
them. In English we give the following sounds
when pronouncing Initinls:

A. :.luI, B. 505. C. 505, D. 505. E. 5115. F. 341,
G. 505, H. 341. I. 403, J. 361. h. 361, L. 3-11. M. 341,
N. 3·11, O. 273. P. 505, Q. 30G. R. ·152. S. 341, T. 505,
U. 306. \', 505. W. (doubl('·u) 42fH26·30G. X. 3·H,
Y. 403. Z. 505.

TheS(' \'ibr:\tor~- nUlllbers are- to be gi"en to the
eonsonants (B, C. D, F. G. H, J, K, L, )1. N, P, Q,
n, s, T, \', W. X, Z) vnlr whc,n u~NI as Initials
and pronounced in Ih<.> Ulll' of a pcr~on's name. When
these consonnntll ~cur in :1 nallie the~- nrle not used;
for the "owels in the namle arc th<.>n figured in thl'
\'ibrator~' \'alues, rl\thc,r than Ih<.> consonants, ~ote
that W is equh·all.'nt to three vvwel sounds when
pronouncing thnt initial,-double·u, or dou-ble-u.
and theTi!fore, has the "'alue of -126, -126 and 306;
but thisllpplies onh' when the initiul W ill used, nnd
not when w aJlpears in II nllllle or word,

After we htwe written Iht" name and under the
\'owc1 sounds and then the vibratorr numbers and
ke~' notes, we are readr to refer to the ne:xt !tep
and gh-e a '-er~' intert'llting reading of tht' influences
uttrncted b~' the speaking of thf- n;Ulle,

TilE: VOCAL :"1,;~lBr.Il:S

The fvllowinj.! numbers are of the "owt:l sounds
and express points of character as follows:
2i3. Expresst's :'Ittunement with the first princilllt's,

tht-' bt'l;inning of thinj.!s, the finer forces, re
flllement and culture, elegance, deanlineu,
softness, sweetness. tenderness. etc, Adds tone
to qualitr and soul to th(> expression__o\ttract!
the nlore noble impulse!! in self and others.

2!I3, Express~ energ~-, ambition. fire, pauion (con
trollable), desire, t'nthusiaSIll and whole
hearted co.operation with the active impulses
of nature's forces. Brin$:s power and enerj.!)'
to do and "italit~' to continue to do. Dispells
laziness and indolence, indifferenC'e :'Ind fail.
ure_

306. Expresses kindnt·ss townrd olhers. the desire
to aid and nssist, help and sUIlPol1 the weak
and sick, poor and humble, Gives charltnble
and tolerant views, rensonable and logical
thinking and action in all cases. Makes a good
,iudge of law or art. science or principle,
Brings jo~' in the doing of simple thinj;l's:
makes for economy, prevention of waste or ex
tra'·a~ance. and adds allunement with thl'
fincr forces.

;1:26, EXllr<.>sse";l natur(' which is at odds wilh :t.
!Self. for it is e'-er atten\ptinj.: too lIluch and
tryinj.: 10 do too man~- thinj.:~ at. (l1I( li,IIt',
BrinKS wasted energy and action and l:lck of
possible succcu throu~h lack of concentration.
A diliKent worker. but without ~wslem or
method: accomplishes Hulle with continued ef
fort and much sacrifIce,

3,1]' Expnsse5 a nature whieh finds itself best at·
tuned with ttll' material llffairs of life. It gi\'es
It dt't'p Im·e for important matcrilll work_ mak·
ing for nt'ct'l!!titics ;lIld a general u"building of

the C'h-ilized implements and produC'lh·e luol.
of the world, Not ne('('ssaril~' a maleri:lH~1 in
thoug~t. bl!t a hard wClrker who find~ ~rcat

mat.erll\l thlllg'!t fastlr molded in his hand!' and
rllpldl)' growing into man-cis of human :1\-·

compHshment.
361. EXllre:;s('s the n:llllre of a m\"!'tic who ha~ :11

In!'ot found Ihe divine atlllnellll'nl, afwr m:wv
yeau of tesl and trial in other in('arlla:l"n'~
p('rhaps. This nature is di\"ln(', lTU<'. $('n~I'

ti\'e, and ~'et practical. This l!'o a nmur., whkh
can go about iu daih work ;11111 {(.('1 -Ill th\·
jo~'s of earlh lif(' and '~'et in a monwnt'1" n"lk"
nttun(' itself with the C'osmic and l'nj.w Ih.,
sublime_ '

382_ Expr<.>!i.l'(>s the deep studr nature, tl1(' ~'-'l·I;.'r,

the nature which is e'-t'r inquiring. not thr"ul.:h
doubt or ~keJltit'ism, but bl'{"au~(' it W:lIl1~ \"
~'1I01l' and 11f' 810'('. It ha~ a wonll ... rful n';l~"n

inll"_ fI w",lI_balanced jud~nlent. an acut!' di~_

('ernment. lllu('h intuition find a Ion' of 11l'·~lk,

ism lind mystery, the inexplkabl!' ;lllli Ih,·
weird_ It l!ceks to make the mYHl'ri"u~ ,-x·
plainabl(> and the 1lI~-stiC'al bt'come Scil'lIllli<',

-103. Exprel!!tl:'l! n religiou~ nature. onl' whkll i~ PI'"t'

clean nnd wh6lesomt· and pr<'pared t,) lit, a~·,,

('inted with religious work,--ehur('hf-~, 1I11,n:I'_
teries. sc('tarian schools, etc. The l'l,Ii/:i ..u
naturl' Illa~· not l'how exottricllllr. bUI i; l~

e"tr present :lnd beH known to the pcr~"n \'x
peril'ncing it.

4.26_ Expr('!!l!t's knowledJ,:e, a('(luired throuJ,:h :tJ,:n
and incarnations of the P:l1't. A mind tha: i
well traint·d, llnalytical and having a lim' llWlll
or)'_ Apt llt \:lnguaj.!es. scienceI', hi~t(.rr_ :tn,!
profound subj{'ctl!,

452_ ExpressE's a simple nature. ~w('et and l",·al,h'.
~('Idom dt"t'ply llnge-fl,d_ tranquil. I'l·aCl·ful :lIul
kind,

483_ Expressl":s a u,rious nature. one whit'h L- \'\','r
'Iuiet, in deep study wht'n alone find (','('11 wh.·n
in company. Finds little enjornlCnt in lif\' l'X
cept when it is paid for,

514, Expre.!!ses a lo"e natur(' well de\"(!\"pNI. M'l'\;;

inl; a deep lo"c in return. Pl'rhal)~ a lillh' I'~'
idealil!ti(' in the 10'-(> desired thl'n-'hy pr('\·"ot.
inl: a realization of what is at hand. I'UI n'
sponsh'e to many of the finer elllnli"n~ "f hf,·.
Will ~h'e the 10"e nature of :l mother II/HI Ih..
tendernl.'S~ of II de'·oted lover.

In:AJ)l:"G A :-A~H:

Kow IH Ul! pr()('(~d to read a nalile. Wf- will
takl' the nanll' :'Ilan' Wilson, used n~ an exalllph· "n
a precedinj.: page, - We found that !\Iary WiI,,,n
divided itself into four \'owel sounds th(- numbcr~ of
which werc 361. 51-1. 326 and 426,

To read this namc we shall firsl intcrprN till'
"owt'l numbers aC'cording to the outline of thenl
R'l\'en on the preceding page. We find, then'foTl',
that, after a careful study of 361, 514, 326 and -126
thnt !\Iar)' Wilson would attract influences which
would affect her nature so as to ll'h-e the folh,winl!
attributes: she hllS II mpl!<:lll naturf-. finf-Jr attulU"1.
hallPl' in th(' lhouc:ht of !i.-inc:. IU\"llhle- with a well·
de\'elop('ll 10"(' nature l!t'ekin!:' responst· tu the put('·
ness of her lo,-e soul. "iE't !the is using her ('nc,rc-r
and wast in!:' much of h('r good hClllth in ntll>OII':
inj.! to do too mnn~' thin!.!s at Ollt' tim(>, Lnckint:"
s\'steJn land m('lhoc!. her dilij.:ent work count~ for ll'~_~
than it should, This is tspcdally to he rCl:TI·t~t'd
since 15he hns a goootJ education, :In analytical Ifill,ltl
and a I{OOd memory and could bt>comt' sy~lem:lll('.

She would do well to study languag'f-~ nnd d(>,-ole
her time to the hil'her l'du...ation_

lIadn/{ found ull thi~ from the four \'owel~ I)f hr
mime. we will now proc('ed tu find her TYPE ~t:)I-
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BER. This number is found by adding the digits of
the vowel numbers of her name, thusly,

361 514 326 426 == 43 == i
By adding the 3 to the 6 and the 1 nnd then the

5, etc., the total of 43 is attained and this in turn
is reduced to its simplest number, which is i. This
i is, then, the TYPE NU~IBER of the name )Iary
Wilson. By referring to the descriptions or Type
Xumbers as given, we find that number 7 gh'es the
following nature: Please note that the type num
her description thus given indicates that the divine
attunement which Mary Wilson receives through the
\'owel M(I (361) has been offset and neutralized by
the other vibrations, especially by the combination
of llay and ree of the first name. If this person
could be persuaded to change her first name to May
belle her first name \'owel numbers would be 361
and a·n. The change of 514 tc :1·11 would give bet
ter ability to cope with the material things anti It
w(luld change the Type Number of the name to 11,
which equals 2 (adding the two digits together).
By referring to the description of the Type Xum
bers we find that Type 2 would be better for ~Iary

Wilson's life than that described before.
THE SIG:"IFlCA:-:CE OF THE :-:l'~IOERS

TYPE :"OIBERS
1. O:-:E.

This is the passive, though powerful number, since
it represents the creative force lying dormant await
ing the spark of enerl!'v which will make it active.
It is the first point of the triangle, lind in n circle
is the beginning of the line,-the point from which
.the line will be made.

In human nature it expresses. and represents a
soul awaiting illumination or a mind not yet in
spired. It also represents a brain with many and
strong inclinations and talents, the most powerful
of which have /lot beell de I'e/oped. In emotions it
represents passions lying dormant to such an extent
that it may seem as though deep love, deep devotion,
loyalty, patriotism, and other enobling emotions may
be absent: but these can be fanned into fury or e\-en
extreme by the right spark.

In the affairs of the man or woman having this
number as a typl' llllmbel', business will always seem
to be at a standstill for the lack of initiative. He
or :!he will do well in planning or scheming great
things, even to making useful inventions and dream
ing in the abstract; but it will always apl)ear as
though a partner is needed to carry out the busi
ness plans, push the in\'ention, or materialize the
dreams. Detail work can be done so far as plan
ninlt is concerned; in fact, the mind would take care
of details better than any other mind; but the great
force, energy and pl/sh needed to achieve the great
goal is lacking.

In the aura of such a person we would find an
outward impression that the person was completely
negative. This impression upon others would lead
them to think that ambition was too reserved or
lacking; the lover would feel that there was no de·
sire to work. The physician will find that such a
person is more or less negative to all forms of treat
ment-es}Jet'in//y dl'IIg tl'elltllll')ItS. The nature is
cold, somewhat indifferent and not attuned to cosmic
forces. This may not always appear on the surface.
for the person may strive hard to make a different,
though false. impression rather than have others
notice what is true of the real nature_

All that such a nature requires to change these
conditions is to so alter the name as to make the
Type Number equal to or any number above One.
2. Two.

This is the creative, active number for it repre
sents the great vital force, the energizing power,

which, added to 0111' (1), stirs into life those things
which are dormant in number 1.

It typifies the person who has all the qualities of
1 alive and active. Such a person has the mind and
brain to scheme and plan, study and de\'ise, dream
and create, as indicated by number 1, but also the
ability, the energy and the detcl'lIlimltioll to nlate
rialize these things and mnke a success of them.

In emotions a number 2 is fully developed, often
to a degree not appreciated by those who know him
or her best; for having a good mind and an acth'e
brain he or she may easily control the emotions at
such times as necessity or diplomac)" directs. But
the number 2 has a wonderful capacity for IO\'ing:
de\'otion, loyaltv tenderness, gratitude and unself
ishness are other qualities which mark such a per
son. The passions are well controlled so that they
function on the proper plane.

A number two can unite with a number one per
son and make a great success of any affair so long
as it meets with the moral principles of number
two; for a number two is religiously inclined
(though perhaps unorthodox), strangely mystical
and divine, ha\'in/r a well-balanced attunement and
adjustment with the cosmic and the ability to draw
upon the cosmic for the force llnd energy he re
quires. His principles are, therefore. idealistic. hu
manitarian and not influenced solely by man-made
laws. In all thinlrs he is a proper combination of
negati\-e and positive. and can use either of these
qualities at will for the work he wishes to do. This
makes him or her a good healer (according to his
knowledge of the occult laws) and makes him an
aura which is pleasing to all-to both negative and
positive llerson or to those. like himself, who have
both qualities at the same time. Therefore, 1\ num·
ber 2 is popular. pleasing. well liked, to be trusted.
a good friend, a loyal partner and a true mystic.
3. THREE.

The number three represents the third point of
the trian(!"le. the point where manifestations nccur.
A person having this number may be "spiritual" or
"psychic" as some say, but it is because they live a
subjective life. extremely emotional, being an ex
trl'me of number 1. but ha\'ing the tendency to mani
fest the dreamy, scheminl!'. planning mind in wa"s
which are llot /Jrtlct;cul (just the opposite of num·
ber 2). Trul\" these persons hear "voices" and see
"impressions," but they lack a well-balanced inter
pretation of them and attribute all that they sense
to laws and principles which they cannot define.

But number three does manifest. In other words.
a number three is a Iivine testimonial of the fnct of
sub.iecth·e attunement. They make 2'ood mediums,
good seers and good psychics (using the word in itll
common sense). They are. therefore, living mani
festations. They are easilv influenced by others'
auras, by the emanations of others' magnetism and
by every cosmic and planetary vibration. They make
/rood mind readers and are often excellent in dia~·
nosine another's physical or mental condition, but
lack the practical mind to know what to do to re
lieve the conditions.

They are also of a nervous-mental temperament
and suffer from this; for their nerves are hi~hly
strunjt_ as the term goes. and the health is not robust
and balanced.

Such persons should chl\nl!'e the name so I\S to re
duce the type number to two (2) by removing the
influences of 1. or by adding to the number 3 until
it is 5 or 6 or 7.
4. FOUR.

This number gives us n purely material type of
mind and brain. It is the extreme of number two,
lackin/r the Qualities of number 1. In other words,
while such a mind may scheme or plan, it seldom
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dreams and \'err seldom rtteh"es an~' impressions
or inspiration from the «Ismit'. It ma~' have whllt it
calls suddl.'n inspirations which it rna\' :lttribute to
divine or other external sources, but in truth all
such sO-l.'uJled inspirations life born in its own rna·
tcrinlistic brain.

Persons whose t)'p(' number is four will be found
to Ix' busily engaged in worldl>' motten; or else plnn
ning to be so engll~ed. The~' seldom find real and
lasting hnllpiness. for the>' flrc cI'er "squared" :lfld
meeting a point where they must turn at an angle
and start n new line of direction. thought or en
deavor. Th<ly mllr alllllS! wealth, may have fine
homes and nil the material things of life, but they
ever lack the di"ine and psychic ;l.nd ('ven have lit.
t1e appreciation of whllt these things are.

In health such p('rsons are robust and in emotions
and sentiment~ tht"r are likt" unto animal~. Refine
mellt and educlllion I11n~' sort en 1In11 lIdd culture to
the inborn qualilies of 4, but the~' remain in exist
enC'e unlus the number 4 is changed in the name bv
addin~ to or subtrllctin~ [rom the t}'pe number. An
attempt to changl.' n ;J into a 2, suddl.'nly. will be too
drastic and prO\'e detrimental. And a C'hange from
4 to 3 would be ridiculous and ~oon Sl.'t aside. It
would be better to develop or change the 4 to a five
(5) for a while and then to a 2 and later to n 3,
should such a final chrmge e\'cr be Ilesired.
5. Fn·[.

This is II strangc number, since it is thl' number
of the eros,!; anll represent~ Crucifixion. Persons
ha"ing this as a type number generall~' ha\·1.' an up_
hill road in life. At e\'l.'r~' turn thl.' Cross is met and
has to hI.' overcome. "Obstacll.'s in the WII~'" seem
to be the constant crr of these persons. yet they
often accompli,!;h muc.h in the world despite all ob
stacles. Still, whenever a 5 has attained suct"ess
and is renlly "mnking good" againllt all odds, ~-ou

will find that the~- ha\"<' the erO!! to carry in the
form of some aged or infirm onl.' to support. heav)'
debts to pa~', constant law-suits. or othl.'r means of
us in.': more money or more ('ffort than otht'rs seem
to have.

Persons with 5 as the tYll(' number (llso allpear to
be the fifth wheel in the wagon. a! the ~aying goes,
e\'er being in the middl(' like a !li\'ol on which man~'
alfairll turn, but ne\'er bein):!' of ):!'rl.'at \'alu(' to the
one in the middll.' who must bear th(' brunt of it all.
If deep and perplexing problems were rarl.' jewels. a
number 5 would be richly bleselld.

In hea\lh they usuall~' suffer from sonle one
chronit" trouble, fronl which or liS a result of which
all other mental or ph~'sical anll even lIome business
and social trouble" ar(' born. In their auras they
impress oth('r! with the idea that the~- have SOffit"
hidden past. some "l;keleton in the closet" or some
$treat secret work which ther must hide. whl.'n thl.'re
mav bl.' nothing of thl.' kind. It is bet"(\usl.' the mind
is constantly perturbed b~' the Cron that such an
aurn exists about them.

These persons learn to be very practical. econom·
ical and are not biased. The~' often bet"ome religi
ousl~' inclined and nre like unto 2 in being good
plannen and practical workers. But the~' are so
kept ..... ith their noses to the ..... hei!1 thnt thl.' lipiritual
lIl.'ldom finds them unoccupied long enough to enjor
it.
G. SIX.

Here is a fine number. It represents a person well
balanced. m~'stical, pS~'chic or materialistic. but just
a little of each as occallion rl.'t,uire~ and Illwa~'11

ready to be cnnvinCl:d. Thl' mind of lIuch n llerson
is e\'er seeking the truth in both r('alms and is open
to honest discuuion and conviction.

These persons rl'fluire onl~' the proper en\'iron
ment or education to make of them what Ihe~- can

1><'. They can become good workers in an~' busin...~s
or field and generally are stedfnst in that whifh
they 1><'1i1'\'c is right, fnir and square.

In health thl.'~· are usually very well. soon rl.'cov.
ering from any trouble unll.'s6 ignorancl.' (lack of
education) htls pre"ented them from knowing what
the~' should do. Yet the~' arl.' resourceful and H'C1lI
to have a pS~'t"hk Sl.'n$(' of what should be dotl(· and
what should not be done. Thcy seldom enthuze O\'l'r
an~·thing, llppearing to be too conS"ernui\·1.' and
quiet.

The imprl.'ssion they makl.' on an~' ont" throu~h

their lIuras is that of being sanc and sen!!ible. (·ar:,··
ful and dignified, hones! and sinC'ere, hard·\\"orldnl:".
and sympMhcti<:' with all who Sei!1II to understand
them.
i. 81:\'[:-.

This is the occult number lIJlt! lUI! alwan I>\·,'n
the strllngl.'st number of all. It t~'pifie~ a ller~on wtw
J;oes out of hi!! way to deh'e into thl.' mYlitical: Olll'

who Ih'es a mystic life of hi!! or h,'r own t"hO(!~inl:"

becausl.' thl.')· like it and find in it thm hallpin('~~

which they can no! find clsewh(·re.
In OUliinc~s nnd socinl affairs the~' mar ~eell1 !v I""

at their best or the~' lllny be failures. To them it
limiters not. If ther can ha\'e sulficien: to liw UIHm
the~' an' satisfied, Yet what Ihe~' call !<ulfici('ll\
many 1\'0uld call fur 100 little. Thl.'Y ma~', at ti1l1",.
strin> to earn or makl.' more of thl.' material thinc~

of life. but ther find the "getting" is not worth
the 10s:I of otht"r thingll which tht"y 10\'e more.

In health they are u,!;uall~' well. thouJ::h Ihl'y "\lff"r
III tim('S throug-h neg-lect. Thl.'Y do not belic\'e in 11ll'
lise of drugs. hi'\\'(> little thought of conventinn~. "I"

health rule! and customs. To them natur(' i1' (:"""d.
constructive and well able to take care of all jif,"~
necds and nothin):!' else will take the plllc(, of n;Llun'.

III social lind other arrl\ir~ thc"e person" give thl'
impression of bein/.: ';strange," if not ((rClltl"iC. Thl')"
have 1,I('asing (K'rllonalities when in complln)" with
thos:(' the~' love. but when in the pr('senc(' of m;lh"
rialisis or grossly \'ulgnr tht"y make thelllS"l.'ln·... di~

Iik('d.
To lK· practical suct"es:s('s in life thesl' JlI'r'''ll'

!<hould change the name 1IO that the t~·]ll' numl"'r
will be 2.
8. EIGIlT.

Thesl.' persons arc LIn extrellll' of numb!']" ~. hUI
with the addition that they atlraC't the unSC"rul'ul"u~.
the dishonest lind the cruel. The}' should alter Ihl."Jr
names sufficienlly 10 bring the t~'pe number to !«">n1l'
other. Th£-y hll\'e their good q\lnli~ieli, but the...e lin'
o\'ershadowed h\" the e\-il influences of 8. Sincl.' thl'!'l'
can be changed -Ihl'~' should be chllnged. If the per·
son doeli 1I0t WIIIII ,h('111 (hullgl'll. then thert" i!' suf
fieient eddence that he or she enjoys. and find ... prc,fil
in the ('\'i1 inlluence!<. One enn then draw one'!, own
conclusions. How('vt"r. one will find thaI the aVl'r;l~l'

nUlllber 8 is alwars seeking nnd ready to ha\'e ",,"'..
dUllly" in the influent"es they have been fi/.:htim::
a):!'ainst for ~·enrs. They know their wl.'aknesses and
will wc]('ome n t"hange.
9. 1'\11"1:.

This is the numbu of the SWei!t persons on (';lrlh
whose Jive~ lire devotl·d to quiell~' and ~impl~' hl-lll
in~ othl.'rs and bringing to carth p~llce and h:ll'lli
n~ss for all,

II is the number of resurrection, of attainment. of
a karma being compensated through kindnesli ant!
good-will.

These persons, wh~ther in the home or business.
socilll or e\"en "down and out" world of failurl'~, an'
e\'er hapJl~' and l'\'er l!preading /.:OO<! cheer. Th(,~'
will give gladlr of tht'ir own and e\'en do withou~
n('tl'llsitiell if others will benefit.

In heliith the)' are well after middh.· life whl'n a
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time comes for ending the excessively diligent life.
These persons are always active and use up a great
deal of energy in ways which are not profitable to
themselves and detrimental to their health.

You will find these people associated with sincere
charitable movements, with asylums and other in
stitutions where education or relief is given in the
name of humanity. They do their work without the
hope of reward and often do not permit others to
know of their acts.

They live in a world when alone which is quite
distinct and apart from the material world. They
feel, at times, as though they had attained some
strange height and love to dwell in thought in that
realm. In this regard they are like unto number I,
or number 3; but are IJI'clcticu/.

They make good musicians, artists, nurses, writ
ers and workers in such fields as offer an oppor
tunity to express the finer inspirations and the more
human notes of existence.

Turning again to Mary Wilson's name we find
that under the vowel numbers of her name we had
plnced the following, the musical key notes, F. B.
D# and G#. This indicates that these notes will
prove harmonious to her nature and when ill will
help to relieve her strained mental or physical con
dition.

All in all we can find a great deal from Mary
Wilson's nnme. but some other things are also in-

dicated. If ~lary Wilson wishes to find a com
panionable friend or a IO\'er of her own nature, she
must seek one whose name contains vowel number
or musical key-notes in sympathy with her own.
Since Mary's musical key notes are F. B. D# and
G#, the sympathetic notes are found as follows:

Rule: Each note of the keyboard has its affinity
in a 3rd. 5th or ith note above or below it. The 8th
note above or below it will give a nature exactly like
it and therefore neutralizing and to be avoided in
selecting a wife or husband, companion. partner or
friend.

The first key note of Mary's name is F. The 3rd
note above or below it is either G# or D. The next
key note of her name is B. The 3rd note above or
below that is either D or G# . The next note of
Mary's name is D#. The 3rd note above or below
that is either F # or C. Then we can take the 5th
note above or below of each of the key notes of
Mary's name until we find what notes are repeated
the most often as sympathetic notes. These we
would use in selecting names for her friends or her
children, for selecting her colors, etc.. .. .

In a future installment we hope to present addi
tional ways in which these principles can be ap
plied, including the use of the music notes llnd other
elements of the name Rnd bil·th date.

Important Notice to Members

Read Carefully

Because of the move of Headquarters from San Francisco to Florida. we urgently ask our members
and readers to note this request:

After the 25th of October, 1925, and until December 10, l!125 (ll period of about a month and a
half). plellse direct all your letters to

AMORe
Care ofP. O. Box 1791

Tampa, Florida (U. S. A.)

Whether your letters pertain to Lodge affairs, t~e National Lodge. Postulants' Class, the magazine.
or personal affairs, use the above address. Letters Intended for the Imperator personally should have
the word "Imperator" written in the corner of the envelope. Otherwise all other letters should be ad
dressed with only the above words. Inside, on the first page of your letter you may address your letter
to whatever department the letter pe~ains. " . .

The reason for this is that we Will not be at our own new buIlding In Tampa until the first week of
December and we wish to have the mail safely cared for by the Grand Master in Tampa; hence the use
of the Post Office box for the short period. (This will include registered letters and package:l also.)

AFTER DECEMBER 10, 1925, the proper and full address should be used: AMORC. Rosicrucian
Square, Memorial Boulevard, Tampa, Florida.

We repeat: Address: AMORC, care of P. O. Box 1791, Tampa, Florida, until December 10th.

The Executive Staff.
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The Rosicrucians and Freemasonry
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(EllITOR1AI. Non:.-The following mlltter might
he called tht, posthullIous work of n jlrofoullu and
!(!:lrneu :lrchh'ist of the Fr{'cnlilsonic order. The
filets IlresenH·d hl!rcwith were gathered together
during n number of )'cnrs of tireless Inoor 011 the
part of the late Dr. Olin Wright, officer of the
Grand Lodg1! of A:'IIQRC of Florida, member of
the SUprE'ffie Council of AMORe and Grand Inspec.
tor·General of the /llIwrimlti of A:\IORC. He was
also Sovereign Grand Inspector-general 330, and a
member of the Supreme Coun('ll, Thin)·.third and
Last Degree of the Ancient and Accepted Scottish
Rite of Freemasonr)' of the Southern Jurisdiction in
Americl\, and held the high distinction of Thc First
Gnllul Eqm'IT/I (1/ Ou' SII/Jn'lIu' Co,weil 0/ the Seot
tid Ritl' in AmericH. He has held mnn)' high of
fic~s lmd honOr! in Freemasonry. including that of
I'/light Comlll(llldtl' 0/ the CO,ul 0; HOllOI' and for
Ii\'e ~'e:lrs \\'a~ very IIctive in the national and intcr
nutional Rosicrucian llcti\'itiell of A)IOHC, and was
recognized as one of the great lecturers for Free
Illasonrr in eonnection with iu. t:lllllpaij:::n on behnlf
uf n plan for a DCjmrtment of Publie t-:dut:ation at
Washington.

The mntter Cllntained in thc article which follows
was to bl.' US-t'd in n book which h" was Ilrellsring to
show that in nil humanitarian, educational, ethical,
llond moral acth'ities the Rosicruci:,ns as represented
b}' A:\IORC and Freemllsonry in America, held tht'
samt' idt'lIls and .....orkt'd along tht' snme lines. Then'
fore, he intended to IIrO\,e that in the da}'s of old the
Rosicrucinns nnd Fr('emasons were so nlated thnt
onl)' in regard to th.· mNhods the~' t'mplored to

ROSE-CROIX THE ST AKDARD OF
AUTHORITY

"Wh.'r~~oVl'r it Cllllle from, thl' presence of the
HU~E!.Crob: in this sl.'quence i:; thl! k.,y to its import
illite ns l\ SrSt.,rn, while next in consl!qUt'nCI! thereto
is the Grnde of Kadosh,"

-Reference to the "Empt'ron of the East
and West" :Inti thl' Stott ish Rite. b~' Wnite
in hi,; J!l21 Enc}'clopnedia of Fr\,l'masonry,
\"oL I. p, 253.

"The «remony of Roce-Croix is thl.' pl,'1l.T1 within
tht, wide circle uf Ihe SC'Ottish Rile, Lut it i~ only the
t-:il('htft'nth Degrft'."

-Waite. in the Ency. of Fr('{'masonry. \'01, I.
p,323.

RELATIOXSJ-IIP: MASOXRY AKD
ROSICRUCl.o\:\,S

The first nuthority tonsultl.'d was what is general
I}' considl.'red the most auth..ntic in all Masonic cir·
cle~, This WIlS found:

"BOSlCRUCIANS, Many writers 11lI\'e sought
to discover a clo~e connection between the Rosicru
ciuns and the Freemasons, lind some. indeed, have
llth'lInCed the theor}' that thf: lattl.'r arc only the
5uC'cessurs of the (onner. Whether this opinion be
currcet or not, there are sufficient coincidentes of
churaeter betwet·n tho, two ttl render the histor}' of
Rositrucinnism highl~' interesting to) tht· :\Iasonit
studt'nt.·'

-First pnr:t/::"Ta!lh undt'r tht, ~ubjt'Ct Ilfliti....,,_

nehie".. the slime end were th<.'\" different.
One of the first lind most iillportnnt diH'o\·el'il'~

that he made in his researches is th:l.t then' was a
time in the histoQ' of Fr{-(;musonr~' whl'n the ~t:lnd
urd of qualificntion or tOlllpetenc}' for the existenc\'
of a Masonic Lodge .....as ia sponsorship br r...("tlJ::
nized Rosicrucians, And, in his own words. h<, said:
"The importunt fact revenled in manr of th\' au
thorities I consulted was th:lt in some wn)' the rite~

or !fere,s or possibl~' th... IlIItItO....'1I of the anci",nt
Rosicrucians determined the legitimatQ' or ~enuint'.

ness of all Masonic chartl!T!, bodies. and power,;;;."
Howe\'er this may bI.'. Dr. Wright proe«'ds to llre~t'nt

the facls of tht' relntionship of the two orJ::nni7.a
tions b~' quoting a great numbl.'r of reputable anti
dul~' recognized Mnsonic und Rosicrucilln authori
ties with onl}' an occasionnl comment made b~' him_
self in order 1.0 connect the vnrious quotll\ions,

We take pleasure in presenting thi~ cal'dully
compiled matter, which repr<'sents se,'<'ral years of
researdl. as n monUIllClnt to our belo\'cd Brother's
intercst in the AMOHC. lind liS II valuable ('ontri
bUlion to the histor}' of both organiz:ltiuns. At the
same time that we dediclne this to thl- mem9r~· ur
ollr Brother who passed to the Higher Reullllll 'Ill
Dec. I,. 1923, we abo dedicate it to ullt' "the-r
Brother who must be known at the pre~e-nt liml'
onl)' as J. P, C. because of his dt-ep inlt'rest in th<,
hiltor}' of the Rosicrucinn Order, his t'nthu~ia!'tic

senrch of the records and the \'l'rr "aluable data h"
is IIctulllulating for the· presentation of nn exh:l.lI!'
th'e history of the origin and antiquity of th.· H",.i
trudnn Order as represented b~· ..),)IORC today, I

6(111iSIII in the T(;\'ised and I:ls! editil1n
(Hn,) of The En('yclopaedia of Fn'l'
masonry, b~' J\I11ckc)',

"The ceremonil's and symbols of the Rose-Cr<>b,:
gT:ldc of Freemasonrr :tpproach more nearly to
thos<, or the Rosy Cross Brotherhood thun thl'~' do
even to other degrees of their own Masonic loth:es.
While on the one hand the- Rosicrucian!'; were u.lund
in every way to 0PllOS(' the bigott}· nntl lluperstiti"n
of the Church of Rome, \'et it was not the Chlll·ch of
Rome or its chief head al;lIinst whith tht' Uo*y
Crou Brothcrs wen' nlilitant, It was nJtainsl /h.'
l'ITOnr, tlu bigotry (filiI tltt ,uIH'rstitioult in whit'h
thl:< mllss of mnnkind lh'ed, The Rosicrucians Wtrt',
and are, not onl}' a Christian Order in the senst' ...f
the grent truths eXllounded b}' Christ. but the~' wcn
the forerunners of the great !!chools of scienc;.',
Ilhilosophy and prnctical arts."

-Pon, in "F"ullri, BU("OII (/J/d HiB S.......·,
Soddy:'

" ..• in certain branches, at least, of the Rosicru
ciun Orl/(-", the :\l:1sonic (lulllificati ...n \\'n~ n pn',
requisite of C:lndidates lit llnd before this period:'

_Referring to the in\'entiOll nnd establi~h
ment or the Scottish Rit ..s, Wnit<, ill tht'
En('~', of Freemasonry, vol. 1, p, 28!/,

"There wert' otherwige several centres lit which
the two Fraternities (Rositrucian and )Iasonic)
found meetinJ::-Jloint6, with or without intention. and
the}' belonged to onl:< unoth(>r at the root. posgilJ1~'

more thlln either renli"fod lit that time of the world
und certainly fnr llIure than the :\In~onic BT<lth(·r.

•
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hood understands at this day, when there are few in
the vast body-generlt1 of the Rites who understand
nn)'thing jllIldClmelltCllly:'

-Referring to the fact that one of the signa
tories to the great charter by which the 25
Grades of the Rite of Perfection were ex
tended to compose the modern Scottish
Rite, was a high officer in the Rosicrucian
Fraternity. Waite in Ency. of Freemason
ry, vol. 1, p. 289.

THE "HEREDml" OF MASONRY
"There is .\Iolls .1l11g01'll1ll illl"i3ibilis, described in

one of the Rosicrucian documents, nnd it has been
explained by Thomns Vaughnn (eminent Rosicru
cian of the 17th century). It is called elsewhere in
the records a :\lountain of Initiation.... this is the
1lI0~t Iikll of all things to the mystical Ileredom of
Kilwinnillg in :\lasonic legend... , The Rose-Croix
is of HareJon. nnd Heredon is connected with Kil
winning.... As thllre art intimations of ineffable
beauty in Rose· Croix lind in the Royal Order of
Scotland, 1 will remain fai~hful unJ true, by C:ln
neeting both with the mystical Heredon, ' . . and
looking towards that day to come when Masonry
shan assume a new body of manifestation and an
other robe of glory. 1 testify further, on the faith
of many legends which are truer than history, that
there are three mountains, and their names are
Mount Moriah, Mount Sinai and Mount Heredom.
This is in the name of the Brotherhood. There are
also Tabor and CARMEL, whieh are near in the
lipirit to an island called Patmos; but these are hal
(owed places of Greater )lysteries than those of
)[asonry."

-Waite, Ency. of Freemasonry, \'01. 1, p.
349.

(~ote: There were ancient Rosicrucian
Temples on Moriah, Siani and Heredom as
well as Tabor and Carmel; and the first
Rosicrucian Temple built in America In
1602 was placed on a hill designated as
"Carmel.")

THE "KILWINNING" OF MASONRY
"Kilwinning Lodge was never more or less than a

society of architects and artlsllns incorporated for
the regulation of the building trade, and the relief
of indigent brethren, until the de\'elopment, early in
the eighteenth century, of 8/J('t'1l1(ftil'e Masonry..••
So imperceptible has the purely opel"util't' charac
ter merged into the condition of a pllrely 811ccllla
liN' Olle, that the precise date of such change cannot
with any certainty be decided upon:'

-D. ~lurray Lyon, in Freemasons Magazine,
May 30, 1863.

"The premier historiographer of 'l\Iother Kilwin
ning' Lodge and of the 'Lodge of Edinburgh' is Mr.
D. :\Iurray Lyon, and it is to be regretted that his
interesting sketch of the former, which appeared in
the Freemasons Magazine, has not been published
in separate form.... In his opinion (quoted above)
[ concur, though for 'speclllatit'e' we should read
'GmJllI Lodge' masonry."

-R, F. Gould in his authentic "Library of
Freemasonry," vol. 2, p. 12.

(Mother Kilwinning Lodge is claimed to be the
oldest, or first, of all Masonic Lodges of England
lind Scotland by some writers, and by most Masonic
lIuthorities as the Mother lodge of all from whence
came all charters, patents and authorities. There
are some forlJls or Lodges of Masonry in the United
States nnd other countries holding power from the
l\lother Kilwinning lodge (which still exists) and
which is contended to be superior to power from the
Grand Lodge nf England 01' elsewhere.)

ORIGIN OF FREEMASONRY
"It appears that Speculati.'!: l\lasonry, to which

alone the term of Freellla8oJl/'y is now applied, was
scarcely known before the time of Sir Walter
Nicholas Wrenj that it was engrafted upon ope"a
til'e masollry, which at that time was frequently
called Free-masonry, adopting the signs and S}-m
bois of the operative masons, together, probably
with some additional customs taken partly from the
Rosicrucians of the seventeenth century and partly
from the early religious rites of the Pagans, with
the nature of which Ashmole (Rosicrucian :\laster)
and his friends, some of the first framers of Specu
llltil'e Masonry, were well acquainted. Elias Ash
mole was made a Mason at Warrington in 1646 (the
year of the famous meeting in l\Iasons' Hall), and
at the same time a society of Rosicrucians had been
formed (completed) in London, founded partly on
the principles of those established in Germany in
1604, and partly perhaps on the plan of the Literary
Society, Illlegorically described in Baacon's 'New
Atlantis,' as the 'House of Solomon: Among other
emblems they made use of the sun, moon, compasses,
square, triangle, etc. Ashmole and some of his
friends belonged to this society (Rosicrucian), which
met in Mllsons' Hall, as well as to the Masons Com
pany (operative gild), and they added to the
peculiar rites of the operative (gild) masons, their
knowledge of the Pagan rites, and connected with it
the systems of Rosicrucians ... and hence arose the
First Degree, or Apprentice of Free and Accepted
or Speculative Masonry, which was, shortly after,
followed by a new version of the Fellow Craft De
gree."

-By William Sandys, F.A.S., F.G.S. (Past
Master, 1829, of the Grand Master's Lodge,
No.1) in the Ellcydopaediu Metropolitan,
\'01. xxii, 1924.

~Sir Francis Bacon was chief executh'e or
111l1lt'I'ntol" of the Rosicucians in England and Con
tinental Europe,)

"It is known that all who have the right to citizen
ship in London, whatever may be their rank or con
dition, must be recognized as members of some Cor
poration or Compan)'. But it is always easy for a
man of quality or letters to gain admission into one
of the Companies. Now, some of the members of
the Society (The Royal Society, founded by Fran
cis Bacon, to disseminate scientific and philosophical
truths according to the decrees of the Rosicrucian
Brotherhood) were also members of the Society of
Masons. This was the reason of their holding their
meetings in Masons' Hall in Masons' Alley. They
all entered the Company Rnd assumed the name of
Free and Accepted Masons, adopting, besides, all its
external IJIllrks 01 distillctioll. F"ee is the title which
every (such) member assumed in England; the
right of franchise is called Freedo/ll. Accepted
means in this place that the private society (Bacon's
society) has been accepted or incorporated into that
of the Masons and thus that chance gave birth to
that denomination of Freemasons which afterwards
became so famous."

-Christopher Friedrich Nicolai in his book.
"I agree with the story by Nicolai."

-The late John Yarker, eminent English
Freemason, historian, and English author
ity of Masonic ritualism.

"The whole civic constitution was remodelled wit!:
the craft fraternities as a basis."

"A craft guild usually comprised all the artisans
in a single branch of industry in' a particular town.
Such a fraternity lV8S commonly called a 'mistery'
or ·company.' ... Their organization and aims were
in general the same throughout Western Europe.
Officers, commonly caned wardens in England, were

1
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el.eeted by the members.... Whnte\'cr IJo\\'cr the)'
dId secure, whether as potent subsidiary organs of
the municipaJ polity for the n'~lllntion of trade or
as the clIie; 01' 'ole mcdill/ll fOl" the Clcquisitio,: of
riti.::tlUlhi". or as integral parts of the common roun
cil, was, genernll)' speaking, the logical sequence of
:1 gnHlunl economic de\'elopment. ... The prh'i1eges
of these old fraternities were not formally abolished
until 1835:'

-From the Enryclopnl"dia lfrilannica, 11th
edition, subject, "J::nglish Gilds," vol. 12,
pp. 15-17,

"Oown to the pc:riod of the Great Fire of London,
the COllr/HHlII 01 Cflr/)Clltt'1"I1 would appear to ha,'c
stood at least on a footing of equality with that of the
Masons, (CompallH of MU$oll.j . ... If the :\Iasons
(operatl\'e) st}'led themsel,",'s f'rf't' Masons, so like·
wist' did the Cnrjlenten assume the appelation of
Pru Carpenters."

-R. F. Gould, nLibur}' of Freemasonr}',"
\'01. 2, p. 270.

"The title 'Com pan}' of Freemasons," llllpt'llr! to
have been used down to the year 1ti53. aher .....hich
datl' it gin's place to 'Worshipful Compan}" anti
'Conl]lany of :'.1;lsons.'·'

-R. F. GouM, "LilJrary of Freemasonr}',"
\'01. 2, p. 2;3.

"After a due consideration of all these fncts anti
points, it would apl!ear that there came into the
hands of the GRA:\D LODGE OF Iii; the rem·
nants of a Society in and about London which had
10Sl its rui~OII Il'ttl't liS a TRADE GUILD which no
longer consisted exdusin'ly or even generall}' of
persons belonging to the building trade.... The
Ih'ing element was supplied, in my \'iew, b}' the
group of litel'llti who were g;\thered togl.'ther wjthin
the walls of the FIRST GRAND LODGE... Re
gllrdinj:-the proclamation of ;\Iontagul.', 1'0"1' Vi'llf'
/Ifter the Grand Lodge was created it is snid for the
first lilll/, thnt he W:IS installed in 'Solomon'lI Chair'
lind th:lt Dr. John Beal waS instllll(·d thereafter in
'Hi rum Abi!'s chnir on the Grand )Inster's left
hand.' The nbsence of these formularies from the
inst:l!latiom of l'i17, li18, 1719 and 1720 nrc, in my
dew, Ilregnant with significance, while their sudden
introduction in 1-:'21 is a silent indication of n
grellt change which 15 commemoratl'd in no minutes
and no other records."

-Arthur E. Waite on the subject of thl' first
Grand Lodge in his Enc~' of Freemnsonr}',
\'01. I, pp. 330-332,

(Elsewhere it is indicated that the Rosicrucinns
of II secret literary societ~· were present at all the
orgllnization mceting~ of the Freemasons lind espe·
cloll}' lit the re\'h'nl in I'ili whrn the firSI Grand
Lodge uf Freemnsonry was establishl'd.)

·'The infiucnce of the Rosicrucian Frutl'rnity up
on that of the Masons has been questioned only by
those who hu\'c been unfitted to apprl'('iate the S~'m

holism which thl'y possess in common, . , . The infiu
t'nce docs not belong tl> the formative Ileriod of
cllIblemlltic Freemasonr}' but to that of den:!ll>pment
und extension, .. , In the year 1638. Henry Adam.
lion. who is described b~' Gould as a citizen of Penh,
published a metrical :.ccount of thnt city in which
lire the following lines:

For we nre Brethren of the Rosie Cross,
We hllve the )l.o\SO:\5 WORD and second sight,"

-Anhur E. Wnitc in Ency. of FreemllSOnr}'.
\'01. J, pp. 355·356.

... _}'Ct in its true origin Freema.!ionr}' had
nothing political in in na.ture. neithf.'r was the afort"
snid con\'ocntion in London the l"f.'nl commencement
of it:< t"xistcnrt'. Thi!l final organiz.:l.tion was onl~'

the adaptation to a .!ipl'('ial end of another societ)',
thcn in its fullest bloom, the Basitl·lfdal/."

-C, W. King, in "The Gnostics," Ilnge 3ll:!.
"But in truth, all ancient m~·stf.'ries came frolll

the East... , f'rom the \'erj' nature of thing~ w,·
rna}' be cert:.in that their si~s and symbols, . ,
passed into the rejlertory of all 'who usNl turi"u~

arts' , .. nnd then became the prollerh' of tht>
Rosicrucians, who truly were the parent ~;o,.l;, and
not a recent brllnd (as is now pretend('dj of th,·
present Freemasons."

-C. W. King, in "Thl' Gnostics;' pag" -I2S:.
Thc Rosicrucians, temporarih' drh'en out of Gl'r

man)' b}' Ill'rSecution, rea)lpeared in Engl:m<l :l~
FrecmMons, taking that name from the platl.' uf
meeling, and from nothing ebe. lind..r the Ill'\\'
npillicntion as Frt"emnsonr)' it was re-imported lOt..
the continent as nn English institution.

-Condl'nsed statement of the exhau5tin· ("~_

sn~' b}' the wen·known Thomas de Quinr)',
entitled "Freemasons and Ro~it"ruri:Jn":'

published in the London )Ingazine for 1:-:.!-1.
"Earlr in the 18th «nturr the Emperor dl-("\;Ih'd

that all who joined the Frl!'Cmason·Alcht'mit"al_RoH'
Croix, should i]llla jUtto be deprived of all olTicl' 1111·
dl'r go\·ernment.'·

-Oll\'er, in his Histor~' of Freema~"nry.

'''The emblems of the two broth(-'rhood~ ()Ia:,oll.<
and Rosicrucians) lIrt' the same in e\'err rl'SIll"ct,"

-G~orge Sloane in "r\cw Curi,,~itil·s "f
Lilernturl'."

"These it!ens of f'rancis, Viscount of St...I,IIo:lllS,
for a long time attracted but little attention ant! by
dormant,:lS it were, but in the ~'car 16-16 th!:}' WI''''

re\'ived by se\'eral learned men who establbh(·u th.·
Ro}';d Societ)' for the purpose of cnrrrinl: "ul
Bncon's ll1:m of communicating to the worhl "Cil'll·
til1c and philosophical truths, At thl' s:,me tilll<'
another sllciet)' was formed, ... To this socict~' be·
lon~ed such men ns Elias Ashmole :lnd Lil1~·. an.1I in
order to carry Ollt thl'ir pillns of constructinlo: :,
HOUSE OF SOLO)10:-;< on the 'Isbnu of Bl'lIsal"I1l'
whl're the~' lIIight convey lind commllnica!t' tht'il" in
struction by lIIellns of secret srlllbol~, th,'~' ~aino.l
adminion to the Mason's Companr and held th.,ir
meeting'S at Mason's Hall, in ,Iason's AlIl'~', Basin!,:
hnll Street,"

-Men, "House of Solomon," p. i,
"Secret societies were common in the )liddle ..1,1:":'

and D:\con \\'llS unquestionabl)' the Cl'nter (If a sl'ff"!
league' for the ad\';\nCemellt of lenrning, , _ ,\11
examination into thl' historr of these societies sh,,\\"~

the Hositrucian fraternin' as thC" all!: of (Ill ollll'I'"
which would have b<.'l'lI best fitted to promotl' B:H"tJn'"
loft}, aims.... All of Bacon's most intimat" frit'utl"
rclnlivC"s and corrcspondents Wl're Rosicruci~n~ or
Rosicrucian JlIuminali."

-~lrs. Henr}' Pot in her fnmous histor~',

"francis DllCon and His Secret SociNY,"
published in 1901.

"I ha\'e writtl'n the Rosicrucian lllfulliM4' ALi"",.
/,Ifl in four books, and study for nol m~' own liak"
but theirs that stud)' not for themseh·es.'·

-Francis Bllcon in his "Histor. \·itll(' )lur,
tis."

"In 1646 a Socil't}· of Rosicrucians was fornu'd :11
London, modeled on the ideas of the Xl'/{; At/''Iltil' ...f
Baron. It assembli'd at Masons' Hall whl're A~h·

mole and other Rosicrucians modified the formula of
reetption of the lJJJ/'rati,·t mason! (huilding gild
masons) whkh had consisted /'Inl}- of a fe\\- (,(-n"
monies ust.'<I by craftsmen, and substituted 1I modI"
of TeCO$rnition founded in pan on the mrsterie! of
nncient Grt"t'Cl.'. The}' then designed the Firn 1)1."

•
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ESTABLISHMENT OF MASONRY
"The thesis is that Francis Bacon (Baron of

\'erulam and Viscount of St. Albans) drew from the
memorials of the Rosey Cross ~of which order he
was ImperatoI' at the time) and produced the New
.-tlil/Iltis. The mind of the age brooded over this
parable, and over Bacon's [llStalll'cltio J/llQlIl/, till
1646 when the Royal Socicty was foundcd (on his
plans) to formulate the dreams and schl'mes of
Verulam. ~[eanwhile (Elias) Ashmole (the Rosi
crucilln. and later eminently associated with the
first :'o'lasonic Lodges) and his fello\v-alchemists and
astrologers founded another' and secret association
to carry the idea of the .velD Atlantis and its Hous;!
of Solomon, holding' their meetings at Masons' Hall
and taking the name of Freemasons. This society
produced the Rcvi\'nl of 1717, Nicolai was a member
~f the Three Globes of Germany."

-Condensation of the story of Nicolai. made
by Arthur E. Waite and published by him
in his New Encyclopaedia of Freemasonry.
Nicolai published a defense of the Knights
Templar under the title of Essay 011 Ac:
CIIsatio118 lIIade agaillst the Order of
[(Iligltts TClllplar. and with it an AppeJUliJ:
on the O"igin of the Fl'Cttel'lIity of F"ee
masolls. (Pub. 1782.)

"The de\'elopment of Emblematic from Operative
Freemasonry took place either within the bosom of
the London Grand Lodge of 1717, or that foundation

ST. ALBANS AND VERULAM
(NOTE: In Plot's famous "History of Stafford

:lhire" there is an account of the Freemasons in
1686. This account has been printed and re-printed
in :\lasonic lite.-ature for many years and is used
to show, at the hands of one familiar, the existence
of a )[asonic "Iodg" at that time. In this account
there appears the two following sentences in para
graphs numbered 86 and 87, respectively.)

"Into which society when any are admitted, the\'
call a meetillQ, or lodp as they term it in SOIll\! places,
which must consist at least of 5 or 6 of the .·hcicnts
(,i the Order,"

"... or how unlikely it is that St. Alb(/lls himself
in such a barbarous age, and in times of persecu
tion, should be supervisor of any works."

(The term Ancients of the Order is foreign to
:Masonry, but has its important place in the Rosi
crucian Order. The Rosicrucian AlIcients were ad
vanced and titled officers of an intermediate rank,
and all old constitutions of the R. C. Order declare
that a lodge cannot be opened unless -1 Ancicllts are
present. Plot's statement verifies the claim made in

gree of llasonry as lIIe now have it, and to distin- Rosicrucian papers that in the early days of the
guish themselves from common Masons, called them- Freemasons' specuilltil'c lodges, no such lodge could
selves Freemasons." be opened unless -1 of the Rosicrucian officers were

-Nicholas de Bonneville (French publicist, present as sponsors for the genuineness of the ses
District President of Paris, organizer uf sion, etc, In regard to St. Alb([IIS, Plot refers to the
the National Guard) in his book on Suint Alban of the third century. Because the term
"Masonry," published li8S. . St. Albull of Ferultll/l appears so often in the docu-

(Note: The following extract regarding the life ments of the origin of Freemasonry, many have
of Anthony Wood, the noted English antiquarian, a stated that it means that Sain Alban of the cit,y of
gradute of Oxford and the collector and comv.i1or Vel'ulan of antiquity was one of the Lights of Free
of the facts of the history of the city and University masonry. Plot's attitude in this regard is strength
of Oxford, will reveal the names of :lome of the men cned by the following facts.)
who were members of the Rosicrucian Order at this "It is a striking and extraordinary coincidence,
time.) or rather a hint for us to ponder over, that St.

"1663. April 23. He (Wood) began a course of Albans Abbey presents, with itS Protomartyrs' his
chemistry under the noted Chimist and Rosicrucian, tory, the cradle, if not the birthplace, of Masonry
Peter Sthael, and concluded in the latter part of in England. Nay, more, the actual stones of Gor
May following. The club (Rosicrucian group) con- hambury House, called very curiously the Temple,
sisted of 10 at least, whereof Franc. Turner of ~ew - were taken, together with the lime, from the ruins
~oll~ge was one (since ~hen Bishop of EI~'), Ben- o~}he, Abbe,y itself! ,So that this ~ouse, builtin
Jamlne Woodroff of Chrlsts Church another (since I" 11, m which Bacon s youthful geRius was nour
then Canon of Christs Church), and John Locke 01 i~hed, to which h~ ahvays returne~, and which un
the same house, afterwards a noted writer.... Tho! til 1603 he I't'tlllllt'd, was constructed out of the
Club wrote and took notes from the mouth of their stones which the 'Hond Masons' of King alTa
Master.•.. The chiefest of his scholars were Dr. erected to the memory of the good St. Alban."
John Wallis (famous English Theologian. )[athe- -W. F. C. Wigston, in "Bacon and the Rosi-
matician and cryptologist and Profe:lsor of Geometry crucians," p. 109.
at Oxford), Mr. Christopher Wren, afterwards a (NOTE: Sir Francis Bacon's title was: Baron de
Knight (who had much to do with the early estab· Verulam, Vice-comes St. Albans. The town (l/'IIlS of
li"hment of Freemasonry), Mr. Thomas )lillington St. Albans are the Cross of St. Andrew, and the
lIf Ails. College, afterwards eminent Phy,~itillll and III'''HI of Johann Valentine were given by him as St.
Knight, Nath. Crew, of Lincoln College, afterwards Andrews Cross. Johann Valentine was the reputed
Bishop of Durham, Thomas Branker of Exeter Col- author, in Geramny. of Bacon's Rosicrucian writ
lege, a Phusitiul1 and aft~rwards President of hi" ing,;, and because of the U/'I/IS of St. Andrew, (St.
college Ilnd Dean of Wells College, Dr. Henry Yer- Andreas) the name of the reputed author is often
bury and Dr. Thos. Janes, both of ~[adg. College, found as Johann Valentine Andreas.)
Rich. Lower, u PhY:litiu1!, of Christs Church, Rich- "The Eighteenth Dl'gree of the Scottish Rites,
nrd Griffith, M.A. Ft'llow of l'niversity Cullege, called tht' 'So\'ereign Prince of Rose-Croix uf Here
afterwards Fellow of the College, and severtU don,' was invented by a pious man named John Vol
others." entine Andreas who wrote and issued the olficial

-From .4thellae O.rolliellses (A history of Rosicrucian books for German)' during the period
Oxford graduates), vul. 1. when the Rosicrucian Order was being re-organ-

(It will be noted that these men were not such as i~ed:'
would be interested in Cl'ntt gilds. but were pro- -Condensed statement of Ragon in his
foundly interested in philosophy, sicence and theol- "Orthodo.rie .1Inl.'onllique."
ogy. Sir. Christopher Wren may have been inter
ested in the estbli~hment of masonic gilds, for being
nn eminent architect he directed the acth'ities or
many openltille masons, but he would have been in
terested in Rosicrucianism and 8}Jcculati('e Free
masonry as a lover of philosophical and scientific
truths.)

a
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registered nnd published the accomplished fact of
the den'lopment ... so London was awakened by
the meeting at the Apple.Tree T~I\'ern-and allthnt
which followed-to the fact of Freemasonr~' in its
midst,"

-Arthur E. Waite in !'\cw Ene)'. of Free·
masonr)', vol. 1, p. 291.

"According to :\1ntthew Paris and the earl~' chron
iclers, the )'car 1118 is usually assigned as th:\t of
the foundntion of the Order tThe Knights Templarl.
-the outcome of religious pilgrimages. the on1r mis
sion of the Knights being to defend pilgrims from
the cruelty and b3rbarit)' of the infidels."

-R. F. Gould in "Librar}' of Freenmsonr)','"
vol. 2, page 120.

"II'! the ,!otice of the 'Order of the Temillc' b)- M.
Fornlsse (In Arh' Latumorum, vol. 2, Paris 1815)
the secrets learned b)' .\Ioses when he was initiated
in Eg~'Jlt, are said to haw been transmitted through
thl: chiefs of the Hebrews to John the Baptist, ~t.
John the E\'angelist, St. Paul, and the other
a!lostles, :lnd bt-ing receh-ed from them were pre
scn-ed without :llteration b)' the Frrrn d·Orirlll . ...
This knowledge is said to have descended to Jacques
de Molay."

_R. F_ Gould in "Librnr~- of Freemason~',"

vol. 2, p. J 20.
")Ioses, a son of the tribe of Le\'i, educated in

Eg)'pt and initiatt'd at Helipolis, became a High
Priest of the Brotherhood under the reign of the
Pharaoh Amenhotep. He wall elected by the
Hebrews as th£'ir chief :lnd he adapted to the ideas
of his people the science and philosophy whirh he
had obtained in the Egyptian mysteries; proofs of
this nre to be found in the symbols, in the lnitin
tions, nnd in his precepts and commandments. The
wonders which Moses nnrrates :IS h:tdng taken
Jlln('e upon the Mountain of Sinai, nrc, in part, a
veiled account of the Egyptian initiation which he
transmitted to his people when he I'Stablished a
branch of the Egnltian Brothuhood in his coun
tr~', from which descend£'d the Ess£'nes. Th£' dogmll
of lin 'onl~' God' whi<'h he taught was the Egyptian
Brotherhood inteqlr£,tation [lnd teaching of the
Pharaoh who established the first monotheistic re
ligion known to mnn, The traditions he estnblished
in this nHlflll£'r were known ('ompl£'telr tu on1r :l few
of them, and were preserved in the urruuur of the
secret 5oci{·!ies. the ThcJ'uprlltr5 of Egypt and the
E'NlJt'Ili(l1l8."

_Manetho, the eminent Egyptian historian
[lnd Hi~h Priest of the Tl'mllll' of Heliopuli:;
and scribe of the Sacred Temples of Eg~'pt,

in his "E'gyplillll Hi"tQI'l/."

(The AMORe Rosicrucian Brotherhood trares its
traditional history and tearhings to the Phllrnoh
Amenhotcl' referred to above.)

"Manetho's EuyptilHI History in three books has
herome famous. for it is the only work in Greek
hasl'd on a fuJI knowledge of the Egypti:m source~.'·

_The New Intern[ltion[l! Enc)-c1olmedia, Sl'C
ond (last) edition.

.. And Moses said unto God. Behold, when' come
unto the childrl'n of Isral'1. and shall I say unto
them. The God of ~'our fathers hath sent me unto
you: and they shall S[ly to me, Wh[lt ill his nnm(>!
What shall J say unto them?

"And God said unto 1\I05e5, J A)I THAT I A~':
[lnd he said. 'Thus shalt thou S:I)' unto the children
of brad. I A)I hath sent me unto ~'ou_"

_From the arrount of )IUH'!' re\'elations a!';
told to his peopll in EI'Ofl"ll, III, 13-14,

"Th€' nnnl€' u~l'.1 by thf' my~tir~ elf tht' mon()lht'i~·

thic bellcf in Egypt for God was 'SII/,:-PII-SU/':' or'l
AM THAT' AM:"

_Bonwick's Egyptian LJrli,'j.
"The'l :\:0.1' W[lS a Divine n[lnte understood b'- all

the Initinted among the Egyptians_ The 'I A~i' of
the Eg~'ptians and the 'I A)1' of the Hebrewi< are
identical."

-From Bunsen's "Ke}-s of St_ PeH'r," p. 38_
"The Ph[lraoh Amenhotp, who re\'olutionizcd thl"

religion of Eg)'pt, established the first monotheistic
religion and orgnnized the secret teachings of hi~
priesthood, was the founder of the brothl'rhood of
m)'ster)' which became the parent of all sccret ~cien
titic-philosophical societil."s undcr the name Ro"irrllri,,". In the rituals of the Rosicrucian Order to
dn)' this iIIumin:lled Pharnoh is honored (b<:'cau~'
of his strange death and transition) as is the rlwr
111'/1'1' oj Hil'fHII in thl' )lasonic rituab_"

-From thl." Histor}- of the Rosicrucians in
"the American Rosal." Crucis magazine,"
1!llG.

"The ElIlJ'lIillllll of the Hol~- Land, like the Thl'r".
1;(,111" of Egypt, .....ere the exoteric bodie~ {If thO'
se<:ret brotherhood which e\'oh-ed into thl' Rosicru
ci[ln Order,-the possessor of all the tradition[ll
st'Creu. rites [lnd arcnne work of all thf' e~tl"ric

r.ccts and orders of the Orient."
_Rosicrucian manuscrilJU [lnd p[lJlCfS. (Tht>

Order of the Es!enes is still [In orient;11
branch of the Rosicrucian ColIl'gilllll.)

")lany of the Gnostic s~'mbol~ figure at th,· pr..~·
cnt day llmOng the insignia of Freem[l:\onr~' , .. tht·
course of thesc tr[lditions was not inl\lroblllJly h~
Wl\)' of the TemjllllrS and Rosicrueians:'

_Unrold Baih' in "The L<!st LalJgua~I' of
S)'mooli sm." -

l\larconis de !\cG're, re\'iscr of the Rites of ~h'm
phis in 1815, wrote in his official book thl' followinlo::
"The desriples of Ormes (Heiroph[lnt of thi' n,,~i·
cruci[lll Borthel'hood in :11l early period) rCII1:lim'd
until 1118 A, D, sole possessors of the :llIcient wi~
dom of Eg~'pt, purified, by ~hristiani~~' and thl' ~ci·
ellce of Solomon, ThIS scIence ha\'lllg bel'lI ('(Im
llIunicated to till' Templars, ther were known ll,~
1~lIiY~I,tl$ (lj pult... rillr, or Uo,;r-CroslS LJrl'Ihn'u II; tilt'
E,nst,

_Quotl.d from :l "General History of FrN'·
1\!nsonr\' in Europe" bv Emanuel HeboM,
[>IISt D~Jlut~· of the Grr111d Oricnt of France,
nnd .1. Fletcher Brennan, Editor uf th(,
Alllericllll Frcelllasolls Mag:l1.il1l:, p, 20:\,
Pub.186j.----
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IMPORT.-\XT :-:OTICE

With this issue we han' another change in our
plans, We shall no longer offer this magazine
through the ne .....s·stands. :'>Iembers who haw' been
assisting us heretofore by t:lking a few COllies each
month to the news·stands will Illease do so no mon~.

The reason for thi>! change i!l :I!l follows: We desire
to Ilublish in this magazine herenfter such articles
us will hl!lp our nll!mbers in thl!ir studies and we
(eel that iiuch nlutter should not ha\'c pUblic distri·
bution, Therefore thl! magazine will be limited tu
our nwmben with the excejltion of those persons
who rna)' be deep I)' interested in uniting with us in
which cnse our members nm~' loan a ropy of this
publication to them.

Therefore. from this time onward, consider this

I
:\l\'STIC TRIANGLE a5 a prinile pllbliculioll and do
not permit outsiders to have it except some person
who has alread)' indicated to )'OU 1I ilincere desire
to become acquuinted with the A:\WRC, in which
cu~e rOil Illa)' loun It COP)' or two,

You will note that the price i5 being left off the
co\'er of this and .successin.. issues because we do
not want anyone who seell thi! magnzine to think of
it as an ordinnr)' publication printed for public .sale,
Those of our membeu who bu)' their ropies at their
LodgeJl or reeeh'e them by subscription from head·
(Ilmrters, simply contribute to the cost of llrinting
and mailing by llaying the price of twent)'·fl\·e cents
pcr COil)' as heretofore.

We chunged the color of the ink on the cover lust
month and again this month to enable our members
or rcaders to easily distinguish one month's i~sue

from another. We will continue the chnnge each
month, )Ian)' of our readers say that they would
prefer black ink inside becnuse it will make the
rending of the magazine b)' electric light much
en.sier. If we find thi.s i.s the general desire we will
make this change also, Harmony of color is our
11r>.'.!ient reason (or using brown ink inside ..... ith thc
huff colored paper.

There ;Ire two very important urticles in this is·
sue nnd we will continue to print one or two large
;Ind important articles for our members in ellch i.s
sue hereafter, That is why we wish to keep the
Jlublication privute.

This iuue is going forward to you nearl)' on time:
but we can make no promises to you regarding the
Deeember issue. As we write this, on the 9th of

October, we are in the throe! of p,lcklng, crating
and sorting things for moving. By the time thiS
matter i.s turned into llrint and is on the lIresse.s
we will be in a \'er)' upset condition: and bf the
time )'ou reeeh'e and read this issue we Will be
".somewhere in the l:nited Stutes" without a per
Illanent ntldress, since we will be lllo\'ing acro,.s the
country, We will not be in TalllJla. Florida, until
the I1rst week of December, hence the Decl'mber
issue 1lJ(I)" not reach )"ou until the end uf December"
It will be printed ill T'lll1pa and mailed from then',

KOTES FOR )IDlBERS

We ha\"e reeeived a package of the mugazines or
Buleltins issued by the Delta Lodge of A)!ORC in
Philadelphia. This publication is called Dtftll and
is issued each month. It is exceU('ntl)' printed.
properl)' l!Uiled anu contain5 ;1 numbcr of learned,
inspiring and helilful articles and notes in each is
ilUC. If you wish to ha\'c a copy write tu Delta
Publishers, ·IlS So. W)'combe Ave" LaniluOl\'n, Pa.
We do not presume that th~ lJublication is being
printed in such lllrgc quantities that n;\tionnl dis·
tribution is possible. thcrefore )'OU will ha\'e 10.1 ar·
range with them for inJh'idual COllies. We are \"Cry
haPII)' to ha\'e such a tine as:loci:lte in !Jur llublica
tion work.

:\Iembers \'isiting Philadelphi:1 will always find a
heart)' welcome at the lodge there and :111 enthusias
tic assembly of mt"nlbers, By getting in touch with
someone Ilt the :utdreils given in thc p:ll"aljrnph
above, you will leurn when and where to meet thc
members at their Louge in Phil:ulelphin.

.-\ TRIBUTE TO THE FLORIDA GRAND LODGE

Just nt this time when our e)·e.s are turned Ea5:
wnrd and our bodi:.-s lire mO\'ing toward our n"w
location in Florida, our spirit is also moved to
brenthe a few words of dCi'p lIppreciation for t:lC
10\'1.', cooperation and unselfish sen'jel! of our memo
ber.s in that Statl!,

It is throug-h their continued IO)'l\lt~', de\'otion an'l
vision that Headquarters is able to seat itselt in a
magnificent Administrntion Building alld Temille in
a wonderful site on one of the midn boule\'nrds of
th cit)'. in the \'er~' heart of the most progressiw,
prosp;;rous and beautiful puns of Florida.

Staning in a small Lodge, meeting in a rented
lodge room of another organizntion years ago, !t
increased in membership e;lch rellr until :1 few )'cars
ago it rented a small building of its own and de
signed its own small Temple. Gr:1du;llly this was
outgrown until it wus inadequate to holl! e\'en n
general meeting of nil members, :\Iany notable cere·
monies h:l\'e been held in that small Temple. and we
will alway>! remember the inspirntion of the large
assembl)' and the great enthusiasm ui5pla)'ed in
e\'ery 11'3)".

For )'ears the members of the Florida Grand
Lodge ha\'e been setting aside a definite percentage
of their monthly income5 toward n building fund
and that fund will now be used to complete the new
Temple.

A few of the Officers, especially thl! present
Grand Master, ha\'e bl!cn inspirin!;" exumples of de
\'otion to the Order and hu\'e made grellt personal
sacrifices to materialize the dream and vision of
their live.!!.

To these souls we pa~' our tribute, and express
our profound appreciation in this way that it may
lind jlermanent r~'lrd in our publication.

The ImlJerator_
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The Development of Psychic Seeing

S"'''(' I'm(,i(,,1 Suggtll/inn.! For Thollt Jr/lll 11.. 1'('

Ullf/rl,tlQJltd FIIt-II/fit'"

By SRI. HA"IATIlERIO
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The facuh}' of ps~'('hit: sl"eing is nOI an unusual or
extraordinar}' functioning of some mysterious ('en·
tre of the psychic consciousness, but a normal one
when it is at its best.

In other words, the inabiHt), to Sl"e, ps)'chicall}',
is an abnormal t:ondition of the human ego.

This claim may be disputed b}' man)' and will be
denied b)' those who scoff at all serious considera·
tion of psnhic: phenomena. In fuct the ability to
see independentl)' of the ph}"sical eyes WI\! long ago
improperl)' dubbed Cluil'UlIdituct and nt once classi·
fied among the man)' pet'uliar attributes of the pro·
fessional and question3.ble miracle worker and witch.

But, while Clairaudience implies a clearer "ision
3.nd penetT3ting sight of the past or future, psychic
sight has aver)' defmite and practical field of in
own,

As alrend}' stated, true ps)'chic sl"eing is aver}'
normal, natural and rational faculty of our ps)',~hic

consciousness, Practicnllr ever}' mnn, womlln and
child has experien~d true ps)·t:hic seeing in those
periods of pS)'chic consciousness called dreams,

Ha\'!' }'ou ever thought of dreams in a reall}' serio
ous way, independent of the nature of them? Have
)'ou realized that while objecti"el}' nsleep, with all
objective channels of impre.>~ion closed ngninst see
ing, hearing, feeling, tasting, and smelling, )'ou
hU"l!, neverthell.'s~, seen so ,"i\'idly, hellru so cJl!urly,
felt so keen I}' lind otherwise experil.'nced impression!!
that have left indellible records on your llIemor)'~

What "cyes" lHlW those bcautiful--<or horrible
scenes of the dream! What "ears" heard the sweet
music or brought fear to your mind b~' conveying
the impression of a weird er}'?

To say thut these impressions wert' llIere figments
of the mind, brain or drl'um consciousness, is to sim·
Illy dismiss thl' great problem by insincerel)' sub
stituting n greater onc,

Argues the matl'rial sdentisl: "In your drl!nmll
)'ou do not actunlly set, but simply inHlgine that )'011
do, You hnve iIllJI/"f'lI8io1t8 which }'OU interpret when
Ilwake as seeing, hearing, fedillg, etc." He places
emphasis on the .....ord /let whereas he should place
It on the word Clctll/l/ly. If his argument was that
in a dream or ps)'chic state we do not SCI' uctu-!'1I1)'
(or, see (IellI(llitir.) his statement would be in agree·
ment with the mystic's vie"'point,--(!slK'ciall)' the
Rosicrucian's! "But," ads this same follo.....er of
the Hose)' Cross, "we do not Sf( nc.fmrli'ir. when we
recei,'(' impressions through our (un, either, See·
ing, so far as our consciousness of sight i! con·
cerned, is not 3. mere ph)'sical process of optics,

And, the Rosicrucian .....m not confinc his support
of this contention to the trite illustration of optical
illusion wherein man is often deceived into belie,'ing
thnt he is, or is not, seeing ur(/(ulitin. He is aware
of the fu.eI that seeing is a process of ps)'chic fune·
tioning and that the ph)'sical e}'e is but an import·
ant organ with 11 limited use. Limited! The ph)·si·
cal e}'e at its "'cry best does not see one·fifth of the
relll number of shades or gradt's of colors that are
pO$Sible of being "seen" b)" thl' pS}'chic eye; it is not
nble to see through the densitie;; nor to thc dis
tlmces poSliible with the "inner" 1')'1'. E"en many

lower types of animal st'e more, clearer, and at
greater distanc-es than man!

The consciousnes:! of man b)' which he knows an)'·
thinJ.: at nil, is that which we con'"enienth' call
pS)'chic be<-ause of our knowledge that it is :In ('11;.

sential attribute of the soul. In the purd)' chenlj.
cnl process of the body of man-as in the natural
acth'ities of the cells themselves-there is a forll1
of consciousness related to, but not a real part of,
the higher consciousness which we call the ps)'chi,'
or !loul part of man.

The purpose of this sublime 1Js)'chic consciousneH
is to make man a sentinent, knowing, being. With·
out it he might live and pass through e\'ery fitaj:l'
of de"elopment, growth and re~roduction, as do tht'
treeli lind flowers, but with 3S little knowledgl.' of his
existence~

Hence, Sl't'ing, hearing, or feeling, as catagoriclil
forms of impression and understanding, are eSSl'n·
tiall)' functionings of the pS)'chic consciousnes;;. T"
believe thllt the orglln of physkal sight, the e)'e, i~

the relll racult}' of seeing, is to place undul: emllhasig
upon an incidental phase in one form of impression.
ism. More emphllsis, according to such means lIf
reasoning, should be placed UllOll the intangible
.....aves of vibrations that travel from the materinl
objccts of the lens of the eye, or the similar W;IVl'
impulses which pass from the retina of Ihe e)'l' 10)

the Ilroper urea of the brain for translation illt..
ps)'rhic impulses upon the psychic consciousness,

That the !ls)'chic consciousness cnn "st'c" indepen·
dent of the ph}'sicul 1.')'1' is proved not olll)' b)' th(·
demonstrations of visions during dreams, but b)'
those rl'lTer orcurrences when in a wakened stall'
we hllve momentar)' "sights" of persons, ]llacl'~ and
things not within range of the optical field of the
e}'e,

The de\'elopment of this natural, normal ability
to see Ilh)'sicllll}' becomes reasonable and under,
standingl)" simple when we realize that its IIbsl'nec
in our individual cuses is due to neglect, neg:llion
lind consequent underdevelopment of it :IS a fncult)",

If one closeted himself in a sound-proof ehambl-r
for II period bl!ginning with earl)' ehildhood and last·
ing to adulthood, one would find the facult), of ph)'si.
cal hen ring underde"elolled and limited" The non·
use of an)' facult), or function of the bod)' or inner·
self lessens its usefulness nnd competenc)'. The re
,'ersc of this is true as well as logical,

What, then, should be the means for de"elopinK
the Jls)'chic sense of st'eing! First of all byelimin:lt
ing from our minds and from our conduct in life,
the false con"iction nnd established habit of reli
ance solei)' upon our ph}'sical e)'es (or our \'isions.
This alone. when once accomplished, will remove thl'
great obstacle to true pS)'chic sight.

The second step is to strengthen and encournlle
the ps)'chic facult)' itself, With a new understrmd,
ing of .ight, and with the obstacle remo\'ed, w('
should find no mental or physical reason for our
hesitancy in adopting an)' means for the dt'·
,'eJOllment of a negl~ted, slighted-and insulted
facult)·!

Therefore, procl"ed with dail)', or hourly, pr:lctirt'J'
of the following experiment! or tests:
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1. Close the eyelids for two or three minutes at
a time and remain relaxed. and wait for sight im
pressions.

2. Sit in an absolutely dark or deeply shaded
place, with eyes open, and wait for the impression
of colors or light.

3. Sit in a comfortable. relaxed position. with
eyes turned away from all bright lights. close eye
lids and press upon eyeballs with tip of right fore
finger lightly until colors appear on the dark field
hefore the eyes. .

-1. Sit in a softly lighted place and pick out a
bright point of light (such as reflection on a piece
of silver or glass) at some little distance from you,
and concentrate your gaze on it until you no longer
see its proper color but notice its color changing.

5. Lie down in a relaxed condition (at night) in
a dark or softly lighted room, and close the er.es as
for sleep. but select a distant city, or locahty or
room. as the thing yOU desire to see, and wait until
you see some part of it. Repeated tests for the
same "vision" will eventually bring clearer and more

distinct pictures to your consciousness.
6. Then try this last step b)' selecting a person

at a distant place, at an hour you know will find
him or her up and doing, and remain in concentra
tion with the eyes closed until you "see" the person
and can note what that person is doing. Eventually
you will be able to "reach" persons with your
psychic "sight" and know what they are doing al
most any hour of the day.

Bear in mind that the better the ph)'sical health,
the better the ability to see by any means. Drink
plenty of water during the days of development.
Keep the body well and strong, and if )'ou are
wearing eyeglasses, leave them off when doing any
of these tests. You will find your physical eyes im
proving as your psychic sight develops.

The results do not depend upon faith, but the
mind must be open to conviction or at least free
from the false conviction that all 'seeing" is through
the eyes. Practice alone will bring the gradual de
\'elopment. The testimony of hundreds verifies the
excellency of this system and the claim made for it.

How Affirmations Do Produce Results
,. The OthCl' Side 0; All Arglflt/('/It

.A few months ago this magazine contained an
article explaining why affirmations fail to produce
I'esults. It set forth several excellent reasons for
failure, principally because of misunderstanding of
the laws involved.

Some of our readers have felt that the article in
cHeated that we did not believe that affirmations
were effective. In order to dispell this feeling we
wish to state the other side of the argument.

First of all. let us agree as to what constitutes an
affirmation. 'In ordinary parlance it means a posi
tive declaration or statement. In metaphysical
work, however, there is one other condition neces
~ary; it must be a declaration of truth made with
understanding and conviction!

Do you note the important difference between an
ordinary affirmation and a metaph)'sical one? One
may consistently affirm that one is healthy and well,
just because one is unconscious of any physical
defect or weakness in the body, but metaphysically,
one would not make such an affirmation unless it
was absolutely true.

But, affirmations have their place and potency in
the scheme of things.

If one is not wholly well one may properly use
affirmations to direct the natural healing powers of
the mind and body. The use of affirmations in this
way, requires a knowledge of the principles involved.
The mind in man is a dynamic creative, construc
tive power, unquestionably. But, it is also a direc
til'e power; and it is this latter fact that makes it
possible to use the mind for healing purposes.

Every hour of the day and night the mind in man
-not the brain !-regulates reconstructive and heal
ing processes in the human body. It is fortunate,
indeed, Cor man's peace and rest that he is not keen
ly aware of every little, though important, abnormal
condition that arises in his body every day. The im
properly mixed foods. contaminated elements, im
pure water, undesirable essences, over strained
functions, injured areas, under-exercised muscles,
organs and plexuses.-all these cause continuous
work and reconstruction on the part of that func
tion of mind which strives against great odds to
keep the human machine at a standard of at least
fifty percent normal.

It is only when the strain, the injury or abnormal
condition is !treater than usual that we sense it and
know that we should assist nature.

Just as the mind directs power through the brain
to various muscles in order to move a limb, a hand,
the tongue or an eye, so the mind can direct tre
mendous power at certain times for the purpose of
focalizing the natural recreative and curative pow
ers resident in man.

The purpose of affirmations, thereCore. should be
to assist the mind in this regard. If a thoultht of
any kind occupies the conscious attention of tho
brain, no other thought can have dominance there.
But one thought can inhibit the brain at a time.

If the thought of pain and suffering dominates the
brain and prevents communion with the mind, we
are unable to direct the mind's powers to healing.
Therefore affirmations may be used to clear the
brain and objective consciousness of other dominat
ing thoughts. But, we must remember that such
affirmations should be true. not mere false or un
true declarations intended to deceive our minds.

The proper affirmations to use to restore health
or ease in suffering are as follows:

I am a Ih'ing image of God!
I am a soul as well as a body!
I have in my being healing powers!
I am essentially Divine and perfect!
My mind is the consciousness of God!
The love and healing power of God are in me!
I shal1 be wel1!
I direct my mind to ease my body!
I shall not be weakened: I have the faith!
I visualize a perfect body!
I have no Divine weakness!
The power to heal and cure is mine!
God's goodness pours through my being!
I am a being of goodness!
And, in addition to the use of these affirmations,

see to it that the physical calise of the phl/sical com
dition is attended to. If you have violated a law "f
nature, she demands that the condition be chanJted,
if it is continuing. Give the natural forces every
opportunity to heal by removing, or havi)lg removed,
any obstacle to such action. This is the sane Rosi
crucian way presented by AMORe.

,
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An Alchemical Miracle of Healing
TIl( Sto,'u 01 1/ Mllderll Mil"udf Recclltly Pcrjonll((!

by .·lIcilcliliclll LflWII

By ROYAL TIlURSTO:"
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With the pernm:,slOn of our feader!> I wish to
IlfE'H'nt thi~ inten!\el~' inlt>rpsting account in the
same manner as it might ha\'e been recoun\.('t! had it
occurrl'd se\'eral hundred years :Igo in one of the old
Uosicrudan institull'S im,!C'nd of occurring bUl yes
Icrdny.

To J:'i\'l' the proper II,,,,o;;/,l1r,-(' to the incident we
will :lssumc thll! each of us [,~ 1\ pri\'i1eged visitor
at a n'l"}' secluded nnd cxclusin' nC;ldcllly or insti
tute of thl' Rosicrucians sOllu'wherl' in Europe,
wherc nre :U51'mblt'd Illany of Ih(' Rosicrucian JIlnll
ters. including thoSl' who spednlize in thl'ralleutics
(or nll'thods of natural healing). IIkhemists (or
~Jlec:ittlist!; in the :Slud~' of natural t'lement~), anti
~e\'eral ph~'sicians who have 1K'£'n \'isiting a number
of dinics, hospitals and sanitariums in \'ariOU5
countries for the purpo!e of gathering information
on a subj£'ct that is (l('t'ull)'ing the attl'ntion of the
nll'dical world,

And, we will further a~~un1l' that this ~reat con
dave 10 which we are visitors is th(' third in a
~eries, nnd the last to 1K' held for 50111(' tim£'; and
now linnl reports !lnd thl' revelation of a minrclr
are to be made to tht! illtensel~' expectant assembly,

We lire l(l('uted at th{' side of the g-reat hall where
we can s('e and hear distinctlr, Aft{'r the usu;11 pre·
Iiminaries the l\Inlitcr of Cerl.'monil.'J! makl.'s a brief
address:

":'\I~' belo\'cd Brethren, the hour has conle for us
to examine nnd rt'Cord the results of (Iur ~ries of
tests and experimentations relatin~ to one of the
most intert'sting problenl!' we ha\'e had to consider
thi! year and one which ili of great importance to
the world.

""'eJ) will ~'ou recall the intcnsitr of the pll.'a
made b~' Frater :'\lcCollum in thiF hall thret> monthF
n~o when the problem whi~'h lH'rplcx('d the eminent
I'hr:;ddnns of thi;: e(luntr~' was presellted for our
c()mid('ration, Frater :\!l'Collulll wa~ call('d b)' us
from hi~ laboratory of nkhcmil'fll and bio-ch{'mical
ell:perimcntation to listcn to thl.' comtl1cnl~ made hr
tho!e of our Fraters who had labored with medicine
and surj!'ery in an effon to ~Ive the problem with
out success.

"I need not read a'l:ain lhe detailed reports pre
~ented at that time, but I will gh'e a brief SUT\'ey
of the problem, that thost' prl'.;;ent here for the firsl
time lIIay fully appreciate thi.' nature nnd serious
ness of it.

"Ever t:ince certain great national affairs resulted
in the injury to the nnntom)' of 50 many men,
physicinn~ and surgeon~ hll\'e been perplexed by the
fnct thnt in II large ]Jerrentaj!'e of cn,~es broken or
injured bon~'s hn\'c n'fu~l!d to knit in 1I nntural
manner as we know ttw~' will IJ~! under normal con·
dilions.

"This hal! f('Fulted in hundred" lwinJ: bedridden or
unable to labor for man)' ~'l'arl!, PerhaJls the con
IJition£ noted b~' these physicians are nOl much dif_
ferent from those which ha\'e existed for hundreds
of yea": but the increased numbf'r of cau's of in
jured or broken bone! ga\'e increased fiJ:ures in the
statistiC! J;:'athered, lind prl'sentl't! an alarming situ.
ation.

"As has evu been th<o practin' of thi" instituh',
we w('n' deepl~' ('Qncl'rllvd, for it is our ;l\'owed ]Jur·

pose to con!ider the needs of humanit~', the IlNlJll'm"
of science relalillJ;:' thereto and the JlOssible alll'lica
tion of our "prci/lt 1.-1I0II'I,.df/c to the relil'f of human
sutTering. As Brethren of the Rosey Cross (to which
WI; now make sulutation) our pl'rsonal l'nd~'anlrs,

our minds, our laboratories, clinics, and inslitUle-s
(Ire de\'OI.l'd to the upbuildin~ of the human ran'
lind thl' advam'ement of civilizntion, For Ihis fl'1l80n
nlone doour Brethren labor untirinj;ly in their ctrort~
to analyze, classif)' ami test lhl' I:lws of phrslel' llnri
chemi!try, whill' some also labor di1igentl~' wilh thc
profound secrets of nature nnd strh'e to pen~'tr:ll('

the veil that !e<.'ms to hide the facts from casual
ob!'en'ation,-'AII for the Glor)' of God,' ;'9 Wl' Ch:lnt
in our sacred COIl\'(l('ations.

"And so it canle about that some l'minen~ phr",i·
cians not conn('('ted with thi!' institute, but hij:'hlr
proficient in their art, sought our assi~t:lnct', Al'
typical of the man~' case~ the)' had !Hudie<!. Ihl'~'
brOUl;ht here a man still in gt'neral ~ood /tofw""i",..
(harmonious acti\'ity of all funclions in the bodr).
but crippled (lnd incapacitated hecause certnin bont-~

-those of the wrist-would not knit in II nOrlll;)1
manner,

"Mr, X, was clulr examined b~' us and a f{'cor,1 ~lf

his case discloi;t'd that the wrist had been broken in
an accident nearly two yean previously. The frac
ture was reduced, thl.' bones set and the (lrnl put in
a proper sling, but the bones failed to knit, Al in
ter\'ab for many monlhs, !'urgeons performed cart'
ful operations in an attemllt to nssist natllrt'. hUl
the bones still failed to unite. Here in our in.<titUle
a fifth operation was performed. and th(' rl'~UIH

were carefull~' watched, After waitin~ H"'('r,,1
months we found that the ell:llected knhtin(: dicl n....t
take place,-fwd the wrist W:IS useless.

"It wns then that (lur medical and sur~ic;,1 tll'_
]lartrllenl.!! consulted our othl'r Brethrt'll who ;In
ell:perieneed in \'urious line~ and (It thl; tirst ~eneral

scsl'ion of this as-sembI)' the problem was pre"enH',]
to nil. B<l(lr in mind this indi,'idulll cllse WllS heing
considered onl~' as typic:!l of hundred! known to u;:
and perh:!ps unknown thous:tnds throughout the
world today, who nre cripples, in\'alids, helpl(·H. be
caust' of a similar condition, Our hearts wt're
deell!)' touched, We knl'w there was a 'call' for our
work.

"At this first J:cneral session several of our sp,:
dulists presented their "iews, and then Frater :'\Ic·
Collum made that wonderful, inspiring plea. to
which I ha\'e referred, If I recall his word! correet·
I" he said:

"'My Brothl'r~ lind collengu~s, I see in thi,. prub
I(>m the mllni(e~llltionof many of the principles lon~

known to our fralernity, and, I think, I see al,.;), ;\
solution, r make plea on bellnlf of natlln', I riH'
to pr(l('laim her demands and protect her \'inuel'. I
nssume her defenl'e and commend her n'uliation.
WI; are not her \'ictims but hH pl'rsecutor! in our
attempt to bf' her pr(l('urators. How richl~' and
wonderfully she ble!M's our obsen'an~I;S of her
laws and consistently dellionstrates ht'r remon
stran«s,

"'She is e\'er ready to fufill the Dh'ine Decrt'e!
and carryon the rl'c;)nstruction nece-ssary to (ht
llHlinH'nancc of life and health in til(' Jiving bodr:

,I
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but llhe rightly demands that cooperation and assist
llnce which are necessary to her functioning. She
works no miracles save that miracle of all miracles,
-fulfilling law! She knows no exceptions, contem
plates no mystery and ensconces no hidden paoga
t i l't' of action.

"'God has decreed that of the dust of the earth
shall our bodies be formed and nourished, all from
the invisible essence of His consciousness shall come
the life to animate the material form. But it is in
cumbent upon us-with all our boast of free will
to adhere to the Dh'ine Principles and maintain the
standard of physical elements which enter into the
earthly composition of our bodies.

'.' 'My study of chemistry and its relation to
biolo~y enables me to understand why nature has
been unable to operate in accordance with her laws,
and I make plea for an opportunity to demonstrate
the willingness of nature to do so in this particular
case and manifest her perfect power. Therefore.
with the prh'ilege of m~' Brethren and the honor
able physicians who hlwe sought our help, I will
sU~J,rest a simple solution to the problem.'

"We waited patiently for awhile until Frater ~lc
Collum had consulted his tables of laws and prin
ciples. and were rewarded by this stranJ,re advice:

"'Let the patient breathe deeply while in the
fresh air. carefully exhaling each time, nnd drink
at lenst five glasses of cold water each day. He
ma~' eat carefully of healthful foods. including a
little calves liver three times a week, adding a pinch

. of salt, and since he likes buttermilk, that too may
be taken each day, and some orange juice.

.. 'But. I have here a few pellets of nature's own
alchemical production of which he shall take three
minute grains daily while standing erect, facin~ the
East and giving a prayer of thankfulness to God for
his life and privileges. If this outline is adhered to,
his bones will heal and knit and in one moon cycle
of twenty-eight days from this hour his wrist will
be healed.'

"Today, my Brothers. we witness the fulfillment
of that prediction. What others may call an al
chemical miracle has been performed. and the man
who was crippled in the use of his hand for many
years, is able. as ~'ou see, to use it freely.

"Still. another problem confronts us. How shall
we advise the world of our success and re\'eal to all
Ilhvsicians the plea and process given by our Frater
McCollum? We cannot retain this "aluable informa
tion. for the Higher Laws would deny us any fur
ther Illumination if we failed to give suffering hu
manity every principle revealed by our work nnd
study. On the other hund, we must present the
process to the public, to the uninitiated minds, in
terms that they can comprehend ; for nlillions still
scoff at our metaphysicul principles and have no
faith in our postulations involving Divine Decrees,
the love of God, and the virtue of nature's decretals.

"Therefore we shall have to revert to our usual
custom and have the public prints carry a modem
version of this matter to the minds of men. Frater
){cCollum shall be given credit before the world,
much as he prefers to hnve God and nature glori
fied, and his formula shall be presented as a pre
scription, couched in scientific. cold. material. chemi
cal terms, and our individual understandings shull

be submerged to the end that all men may benefit
from this series of special sessions. and science
given another victory. Brethren, arise, and pay
homage with me to God, His wonderful laws, our
privilege of comprehending them, and our >lacred
sign under which we shnll ever continue to labor in
behalf of man's best interest,-'to the greater Itlory
of God!' This com'ocntion is closed!"

And now, we look out into the world to see ho.r
this great event would have been announced-hatl
it truly happened as described. Miracle? Indeed'
And such miarcles of healinlt have occurred thou,
sands of times in the pnst, How little do we realize:
that what the modern physician and surgeon offers
us today in relief of our suffering as a seeming
simple process, is the result of just such tireless,
selfless. unselfish and altruistic endeavors as de
scribed above. Here follows the public announce
ment of what would have been called a mime/f' one
thousand years alto. How cnmmonplace it seems in
public print. This news item is taken from the Stili
F 1'l1llc;IlCQ E,(I //I i 11(' I' of Sunday. October 11. Hl25,

BALTDIORE. Oct. ".-From the research depart
ment of Johns Hopkins Hospital came an announce
ment which should mean relief from pain and long
disability to many sufferers.

There has been developed at the hospital a treat
ment for patients whose bones, once broken, have
refused to knit. so that often the~' have been bedrid
den or unable to work (or years. In more thnn a
score of such cases, it was lInnounced. the patients
ha\'e been cured and fully restored to henlth !lnd
strength by the new treatment. In only two in
stances, where unusual and abnormal conditions ex
isted. has it failed.

The treatment consists only in feeding the patients
what has been found to be the proper kind of food.
It sounds like a joke, doctors asserted. to say that a
diet of calves lh'er and buttermilk will make broken
bones unite, but it is a fact that these two items
playa large part in the cure.

The case that led to the discovery of the treatment
was that of a man whose wrist was broken in an
automobile accident nearly two years ago" The frac
ture was reduced, the bones ~ct and the arm put in
a slin~, but the bones failed to knit. Se\'erlll months
went by. while \'arious surJ,reons at inter\"als per
formed operations on the injured wrist, but the
bones still failed to unite. The wrist was useless.

The patient was taken to .Johns Hopkins Hosnital
nnd a fifth operation performed. That also was a
failure.

The research men at the hospital took up the case.
Analysis showed that the patient's blood was defi
cient in phosphorus and calcium. Dr. E. V. ~"lcCol

lum. professor of bio-chemistrv at Johns Hopkins
School of HYlriene and Public Health, was called in.
He prescribed a speeial diet for the oatient. includ
ing three ounces of calves liver, which is rich in
phosphorus, three times n week. And every day the
man was given a pint of buttermilk. alon~ with
orange juice. raw \'egetables and three grains of
calcium. Within a few weeks the broken bones in
the wrist had completely united.

Tests with other cases fol1owed, and all proved
equally successful.
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"I USE" 1111 I:"ifts as steps 10 power.
MOlmlinll: like lIure-foot Goal each hour;
Yel will 1 gunrd lind guidc the wenk
Who in rough wars their pasture seek.

"I l\~OW" where Truth is to be found,
And thither must my lOters II(' bound;
:s'o Serpent eitht'r white or black
Shnll make me wander Ot turn bat'k.

"I BEll EYE" the Truth 1 know;
I us<.- my si~ht though st.eps be slow;
Dl'siring Laluncc true and good,
\\'ith discreel will and joyous mood;
I think 1 have m~' Home nbove,
For I lIm Ught. lind Lifr and LOllr.

_(From ")lool'rn Aslrolo~y:' London, England.)

PISCl':S:

AQUARIC:-::

"I .-\)1"' thf.' Champion of the King~
)I~' blnde of St~l shall Yietory bring
)Iy s~'nlbol is the butting Rnm~
So follow mf.' nnd shout "I nlll"~

"I HAVE" rich treasures in my trust
To u~e and gunnl from thil.'\'cS nnd rust;
And morc to Ill!! "hnl! (OrtUlll.' yil!ld,
For like a Bull I hold the field.

"1 THI:s'K" and night)~· watch 1 keell
When other eyes are dosed in slet'p;
.-\nd often like Ill~' symbol! Twin,
, think, and nil are kith mill kin.

"1 FEEL" within nl)' breasl the spate
Whith sh:Ll! my soul emancipate:
From C:mcer's claws I'll SoOl\ be dear
For Regal strength I fet'l is near.

"I WILL" to be wh:a God doth Illan:
)I~' work is Hii' lince Life began;
Within thl' Cosmic ;o.1:l~ic rinjl;
Of :s'nturnl Lnw, I will be King.

"1 A:s'ALYSE" nnd sifl nnd choose
Only Ihosl.' things quitl' lit t'l usc;
Yl.'t ~omf.' l11a~' eag..r lic to prize
And \':tlue much what I despise.

,,' BAL.-\:s'CE" while thl.' El:0 wnits,
.-\nd pit my count against Ihl' Fntet;;
BUI thou!:,h it suits my inborn tasH',
W('is::h my talent~ till the~' waste.

"I IlESlllE" the uJlward night,
Whil!'1 1 Tll\' Iv\\,('r mIl \Ire light;
RohliN) shail it bc of c\'ery still!!.
Whelt 1 Clln SOil I' on Engle's winll:.

:-:.-\GITT..\RICti: ,,' St:E" thl.' goal, thl.' wicket Gale,
The nnrrow Wal' to Hf.'n\·eltl~· state;
Oh! lnar I ha\'e the strength to sH'er
Tht' course for Homl' 1 tee so clear.

tiCOHI'IU:

\' I RGO:

L1BHA;

u.:o:

CA,;,\CER:

G~)I1:s'1 :

TA,CltUS:
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A VOICE IN THE SILENCE
ROSICRUCIAN HYMN

Dedicated to Our Beloved Imperator. H, Spencer Lewis

Words by Fratro Barney O'Mara Music by Fratto Theodore We~man

AndlSnle con Expreslivo.
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